
Chapter 3 

BIOMECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF H盟RBAGEGRASS lEAVES 

3.1 Variation加 biomechanicalproperties of leaves a血 ong

twenty grass species 

3.1.1 Introduction 

Grasses are， perhaps the most important in plant families for human life such as 

food production， industry， and sport turf. 

The individual organism must be mechanically reliable if it is to survive and 

reproduce， and thus it is reasonable to assume that the growth and development of 

each individual must establish a factor of safety against mechanical failure (Niklas 

et a1， 1999). 

The objective of this experiment was to determine biomechanical properties of 

leaves in twenty grass species and to clariちTvariation in morphological and 

biomechanical traits. 

3.1.2 Materials and methods 

U ndamaged leaf blades of similar size were selected randomly from 20 grass species 

of Poaceae fami1y， w hich were grown at roadside or abandoned field around the 

Obihiro University ofAgriculture and Veterinary Medicine. Five species were weedy 

annual and the others were perennial (Fig. 3.1.1). 

Leaves in polyethylene bag were immediately transported back to the laboratory 

and stored in a refrigerator unti1 testing. 

The specimens were tested on the day of sampling. Basal10 cm parts of six leaves 

were sampled in each species. Total of 120 specimens were tested. 

Measurements of morphological characteristics and biomechanical properties in 

grass leaves were carried out using same methods as described in the chapter 2. 
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3.1.3 Results 

Values in the morphological characteristics and biomechanical properties of leaf 

blades were significantly (pく0.001)varied among species (Table 3.1.1 and Table 

3.1.2). There were no apparent differences in biomechanical properties between 

annual and perennial species. 

Total length of leaf blade was the greatest in chinese silver grass (Miscanthus 

sinensis) and the shortest in crab grass (Digitaria adscendens). Barnyardgrass 

(Echinochloa crus-galh) showed the heaviest台eshweight and redtop grass 

(Agrostic alha) showed the lightest. Barnyardgrass (Echinochloa crus-galh) was the 

largest in cross.sectional area， and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) the smallest 

(Fig. 3.1.1). 

Shearing strength was the highest in Barnyardgrass (Echinochloa crus-galh) and 

the lowest in crab grass (Digitaria adscendens). Orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata) 

showed the highest tensile strength and crab grass (Digitaria adscendens) showed 

the lowest tensile strength. Bending strength was the highest in chinese silver 

grass(Miscanthus sinensis)and the lowest in redtop grass (Agrostis alba) (Fig. 3.1.2， 

Table.3.1.2). 

Bending strength was highly correlated with the leaf fresh weight. Bending 

strength was positively related (pく0.001) with many leaf morphological 

characteristics such as leaf DM weight， width， length， cross.sectional area， but 

negatively only with leaf DM density， and did not correlated with three tensile 

parameters such as tensile stress， longitudinal toughness and Young's modulus 

(Table. 3.1.3 and Fig. 3.1.3). 

Safety factor was the highest in chinese silver grass (Miscanthus sinensis) and the 

lowest in crab grass (Digitaria adscendens) and which were 15 to 75 times larger 

than the actual working load in species (Table. 3.1.2). 

3.1.4 Discussion 

Morphological characteristics and biomechanical properties of grass leaves varied 

broadly among grass species. Biomechanical properties of grass leaves varied 

widely， depending on species， growth stage， morphological unit， and anatomical 
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components (sclerenchyma or fiber content) (Wright and Illius， 1995). 

In this experiment， a high correlation between bending strength and leaf企esh

weight were found. It suggests that heavier grass leaves require higher bending 

strength. There were extensive variations in within個plantsupport investments 

among grass species， and safety仕ommechanical failure under typical static loads 

varied from 15 to 75. It is confirmed that aerial stems and leaves must support their 

own weight bend and twist without breaking during their functional lifetimes 

(Niklas， 1998). 
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Table 3.1.1 Length， width， DM weight， cross-sectional areaand DM  density ofleaves 

of 20 grass 

Leaf Leaf LeafDM Cross' DM 

Species length width weight sectional area density 

(mm) (mm) (g) (mm2) (mg-DMJmm3) 

A. Weedy annual 

Digitaria adscendens 120士4 8.2土0.61 0.039土0.0026 1.25土0.088 0.30士0.009

Echinochloa crusす-a11i 409土8 14.9土1.09 0.195土0.0114 3.23土0.203 0.21土0.011

Setana faheri 285土7 13.3土0.53 0.114土0.0048 2.45土0.102 0.21土0.008

Setana glauca 241土6 8.3土0.31 0.049土0.0040 1.43土0.069 0.19土0.006

Setaria viddis 171土3 10.5土0.37 0.066土0.0022 1.34:土0.095 0.39土0.027

B. Perennial 

AgropYI'on l'epθ'ns 236土5 8.9土0.34 0.075土0.0063 1.36土0.053 0.30土0.011

Agrosti汐alha 124土8 6.6土0.47 0.038土0.0036 1.02士0，107 0.35土0.017

Ag1'ostis scahra 155土9 11.1土0.44 0.067土0.0081 1.44土0.119 0.38ま0.008

Anthoxanthum odoratum 344土9 5.3土0.36 0.076土0.0079 1.12土0.106 0.27土0.004

Bl'om us inel・wis 254土4 8.8土0.30 0.101土0.0060 1.29土0.085 0.41土0.013

Calamagrostis langsdorf1ii 258土6 6.6土0.23 0.045土0.0025 0.83土0.041 0.31土0.014

DactyHs glomel'ata 617土16 10.3土0.44 0.231士0.0175 2.66土0.158 0.23土0.005

Festuca al'undinacθa 627土35 7.4土0.25 0.166土0.0160 1.89土0.107 0.20土0.003

Festuca elatior 404:土10 4.6土0.07 0.054土0.0022 0.94:土0.081 0.20土0.016

LoHumpeliθ'nne 313士11 4.5土0.21 0.043土0.0040 0.88ま0.073 0.20土0.031

Miscanthus sinensis 671土12 13.2土0.73 0.289土0.0156 2.72土0.146 0.27土0.028

Phalaris arundinac，θa 203土7 12.7土0.60 0.102土0.0182 1.69土0.118 0.33土0.012

Phleum pratense 342土16 7.9土0.51 0.080土0.0053 1.29土0.073 0.25土0.008

Poa pra tensis 419こた17 3.0土0.23 0.057土0.0050 0.63土0.073 0.24土0.020

Stipa pekinense 486土25 10.2土0.57 0.239土0.0242 1.39土0.155 0.47土0.027

sed 65.1 2.38 0.0513 0.536 0.079 

Significance Pく0.001 Pく0.001 P<O.OOl Pく0.001 Pく0.001

Figures show mean土se.
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Table 3.1.2 Biomechanical properties of 20 grass species 

Shearing Shearing Bending Safety Tensile Tensile 

Species strength toughness strength factor strength toughness 

(kg) (kg・mmlmm2) (kg・mm) (g/g) (kg) (kg・mmlmm2)

Di旨ital泡 adscendens 0.11土0.017 0.16土0.021 0.01ま0.001 14.7土1.03 0.62土0.036 0.30土0.031

Echinochloa Cl'USすt11li 0.74:土0.041 0.78土0.089 0.33土0.015 43.7土2.29 2.73土0.164 0.52土0.063

Setaria faberi 0.36土0.032 0.32土0.028 0.13土0.013 46.1土2.58 2.54土0.112 0.60土0.071

Setaria glauca 0.38土0.033 0.45土0.026 0.05土0.006 23.5土1.45 1.55土0.087 0.77土0.112

Setaria Virl泊注 0.31土0.025 0.47土0.063 0.04:土0.005 52.4:1::8.41 1.76土0.083 0.91土0.118

Agropyron repens 0.27土0.029 0.44:土0.028 0.04土0.004 28.0土3.95 2.98土0.214 1.45土0.194

Agrostl~予 alba 0.11土0.015 0.21土0.032 0.01土0.001 21.9土2.13 1.13土0.077 0.94:土0.105

Agrostl忌scabra 0.23土0.044 0.32士0.041 0.01土0.004 15.5土2.80 1.37土0.150 0.60ま0.042

Anthoxanth um odOl'atum 0.26土0.035 0.55土0.062 0.06土0.010 30.8土2.55 4.28土0.413 3.49土0.417

Bl'om US ine1'lnis 0.38土0.028 0.61土0.047 0.05土0.005 34.5土2.22 3.09土0.192 L74土0.258

Calamagmstis langsdoI"fIi.i・ 0.20土0.027 0.40土0.037 0.02土0.002 22.9土1.88 2.42土0.186 2.06土0.311

Dactyhs glomel'ata 0.55土0.055 0.87土0.121 0.31土0.043 41.3土3.67 6.16土0.147 3.08土0.239

Festuca arundinacea 0.56土0.039 0.65土0.042 0.20土0.020 29.3土1.80 4.22土0.180 2.29土0.079

Festuca ela tim・ 0.14土0.008 0.34土0.015 0.05土0.002 17.3:土0.68 1.92土0.111 1.69ま0.154

Lolium perenne 0.14土0.009 0.40土0.080 0.03土0，005 19.5土1.03 1.43土0.119 1.22土仏200

Miscanthus si冶ens1汐 0.64土0.048 0.67土0.045 0.50土0.032 74.9土2.86 4.58土0.571 1.34土0.366

Phalazi.s arundi冶acea 0.2企1:0.037 0.33土0.012 0.02土0.002 20.7土2.73 2.61土0.209 1.28土0.140

Phleumpl'a胞'nse 0.33土0.063 0.42土0.059 0.09土0.018 41.1土7.15 3.18ま0.313 1.74土0.196

Poa pra tenslS 0.15土0.014 0.31土0.036 0.05土0.007 29.0土3.10 2.31土0.167 3.04土0.204

Stipa pekinense 0.58土0.070 0.96土0.114 0.15土0.020 39.7土3.36 5.76土0.399 4.12土0.324

Sed. 0.18 0.28 0.06 16.8 1.15 1.03 

Significance P<O.OOl P<O.OOl Pく0.001 P<O.OOl Pく0.001 P く0.001
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Table 3.1.3 Correlation coe箇cientbetween bending strength 

and other parameters 

Parameters r 

Leaflength 0.78 P<O.OOl 

Leafwidth 0.50 P く0.001

Leaf DM weight 0.88 Pく0.001

Cross.sectional area 0.77 P く0.001

DM density 圃0.20 Pく0.029

Shearing strength 0.76 P<O.OOl 

Shearing toughness 0.55 Pく0.001

Tensile strength 0.59 P<O.OOl 

Tensile stress “0.02 ns 

Longitudinal toughness 0.10 ns 

Young modulus -0.05 ns 
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grass species. Correlation equation was as follows: 
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3.2.1 Introduction 

3.2 Tens週eand shearing properties of leaves 

in festulolium and perennial rye筈rass

Festulolium (Festulolium loliaceum) is a hybrid between meadow fescue (Festuca 

pratθ'flsis) and 1talian ryegrass (Lolium multif1orum) or perennial ryegrass (L. 

perenne). 1t had been bred for a genetic improvement in freezing tolerance， forage 

yield or persistence (Casler et aム2001;Casler et a1， 2002)， or drought resistance 

(Lesniewska et a1， 2001) in regions with severely cold winter. Festulolium plants 

are also expected to improve feeding values such as palatability， voluntary intake 

and digestib出ty(Ghesquiere et a1， 1996). 

The diploid perennial ryegrass such as Aurora had been selected for higher 

concentrations of water幽 solublecarbohydrates， and for more small tillers than the 

tetraploid. Palatability was higher in Aurora than in other cultivars under 

rotational sheep grazing (Jones and Roberts， 1991). In addition， total annual sheep 

production仕omAurora swards was higher than that from other cultivars (Munro θt 

a1，1992). 

Feeding values and chemical compositions of various elements in festulolium and 

perennial ryegrass have been well studied. However， few studies were reported with 

respect to biomechanical properties. 1n the agronomical field， biomechanical 

properties affect selective grazing by animals， digestib丑ity of grasses， and 

resistance of grasses to trampling or mowing， and process of hay幽 making(Vincent 

1982， 1983). This information may be of use to the plant breeder who can select for 

the important characteristics (Wright and Vincent， 1996). The objective of this 

experiment was to determine seasonal variation in tensi1e and shearing properties 

of leaves in festulolium， compared with those of diploid and tetraploid cultivars of 

perennial ryegrass. 

3.2.2 Materials and methods 

Grass swards 

The swards of cultivars of perennial ryegrass and festulolium from Wales， UK were 

established as a pure stand in June 2002 and had been managed by regular 
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fert出zationand harvest for two years: two diploid cultivars (Bal1353 and Aurora) 

and two tetraploid cu1tivars (Ba10855 and Prospero) ofperennial ryegrass， and two 

cu1tivars (Bal1356 and Bal1358) of festulolium. In 2004， the swards at the 

f10wering stage were harvested at 5 cm height on 16 June and applied with a 

compound ferti1izer equivalent to 65-49・65kglha of N-P205-K20. Then， four 

successive samples of grass leaves were taken on 7 July， 29 July， 27 August and 22 

September. The swards were harvested at 5cm in height immediately after taking 

samples. An additive compound fertilizer equivalent to節目49圃 65kglha of N-

P205-K20 was applied after the third sampling time. 

Measurements of length，的athand weight of leaves 

The experiments were conducted in Obihiro， Japan. During the trials， leaves of a 

simi1ar size were chosen and clipped at a ligule with scissors. Leaves were sprayed 

with water and stored in a polyethylene bag in a refrigerator. Totallength of a leaf 

was measured. The leaves were cut into 10 cm in length from a ligule side with 

scissors and had a midpoint marked. The weight was determined using a digital 

balance (土0.0001g) after absorbing water on leaf surface with paper towel. The 

width at midpoint was measured with scaled magnifier (土0.01mm) under light 

pressure. Then， leaves were immersed in distilled water for at least 10 min before 

measurement， so that full turgor within leaves could be achieved (Chan et a1， 1999). 

Twenty leaves were tested in each cu1tivar. 

Leaf measurements 

Cross幽 sectionalarea and tensi1e and shearing properties of leaf blades used in this 

experiment were measured in the same way described in chapter 2. 

The stiffness of leaves was estimated by the following equation: 

E = stress/strain， 

where stress is the force per unit area and strain is the relative extension to produce 

that stress. The stiffness was estimated at the first linear portion of the 

stress.strain curve (Vincent， 1983). 
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Statistical analysis 

Variables of biomechanical properties were analyzed using a paired t-test and an 

analysis of variance (Snedecor and Cochran， 1980). The regression analysis was also 

carried out‘ 

3.2.3 Resu1ts 

There were no significant differences between two cultivars in each of three species 

with respect to morphological and biomechanical properties. Therefore， two 

cultivars in each of three species were included into replication. 

。'Oss嗣sectionalarea， DM  weight and length ofwhole leaves 

Cross.sectional area was significantly higher (pく0.001)in tetraploid perennial 

ryegrass and festulolium than in diploid perennial ryegrass at all four sampling 

times (Fig. 3.2.1). Mean values of four samples were 0.70土0.016mm究0.98土0.019

mm2 and 0.97土0.021mm2 in diploid and tetraploid cultivars of perennial ryegrass 

and festulolium， respectively. 

DM weight was significantly higher (P<0.020) in tetraploid perennial ryegrass and 

festulolium than in diploid perennial ryegrass仕omthe 1st to 3rd sampling times， 

but not significantly different (P<0.179) at the 4th sampling times. 

Leaf length was not significantly di丘erent(P<0.438) between three cu1tivars， 

although there were seasonal variations. Leaf width showed constant values at all 

four sampling times. Tetraploid perennial ryegrass and festulolium had 

significantly higher (P<O.oo1) leaf width than diploid perennial ryegrass. Mean 

values of four samples were 3.2土0.04mm， 3.9土0.04mm  and 3.9ま0.06mm in diploid 

and tetraploid cultivars of perennial ryegrass and festulolium， respectively. 

Fracture patterns 

The force-deflection patterns of shearing and tensile fractures are shown in Fig. 
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3.2.2. Shearing strength reached its peak at the central de畳ection，coinciding with a 

shearing point of main vein. Mean values of four samples of tensile strain were 

0.068土0.0013，0.062土0.0011and 0.069土0.0010in diploid and tetraploid cultivars of 

perennial ryegrass and festulolium， respectively. 

持 'I1silest丘messand shearing toughness 

Maximum tensile strength was signi白cantlyhigher (P<O.ool) in tetraploid 

perennial ryegrass and festulolium than in diploid perennial ryegrass， but tensile 

stress and stiffness were significantly lower (P<O.OOl) in tetraploid perennial 

ryegrass and festulolium than in diploid perennial ryegrass (Fig. 3.2.3). 

Shearing strength and shearing work of fracture were significantly higher 

(Pく0.001) in tetraploid perennial ryegrass and festulolium than in diploid 

perennial ryegrass. Shearing toughness showed significant differences between 

three cultivars (P<O.ool) and between four sampling times (P<0.002)， but there 

were seasonally wide variations. 

Density-，司pecificstiffness and densi伊司pecificstrength 

There was the significant relationship (P<0.007) between density-stecific stiffness 

and density-specific strength in a tensile property (Fig. 3.2.4). The grand mean was 

1.40土0.023MNm/kg in density-specific stiffness and 0.080土0.0013MNmlkg in 

density園 specificstrength. 

3.2.4 Discussion 

Grass leaves are probably the simplest of all plant leaves仕omthe mechanical point 

of view (Vincent， 1982). The leaf itself must mechanically sustain its own weight 

against the influence of gravity. It must also be sufficiently stぜfand strong to resist 

bending and avoid breaking w hen subjected to large externally applied mechanical 

forces (Niklas， 1993). In this study， leaves of all cultivars were vertically kept 

straight. The grand mean was 282土2.2mm in totalleaf length and 3.7土0.03mm in 
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leaf width. Thus， long and narrow leaves may keep straight vertically by increased 

bending strength， which is maintained by interior angles ofleaves in a cross section. 

This maintenance method seems to be very effective for grass species to minimize 

metabolic investments in leaf-supporting structures (Chazdon， 1986). The shape of 

cross section suggests that inherent angles as shown in transverse sections (Fig. 

3.1.2)， which may be maintained under high turgor (Moulia， 2000)， especially in the 

motor cells. 

The major chemical constituent of plants is cellulose， a high molecular weight 

polysaccharide w hich is directly responsible for sti首nessand strength (Atkins and 

Mai， 1985). Usually， a behaviour under a tensile load depends only on material 

properties w hereas a shearing load depends on structural properties as well 

(Vincent， 1990). Brittle materials show more frequent and higher peaks with the 

downwards side of the curve (Vincent， 1992). Shearing fracture pattern (Fig. 3.2.2) 

suggests that a multi幽ridgedoutline of leaf cross section at the adaxial side may 

correspond to each small peak. 

Two cultivars of festulolium used in this study were bred by back cross between 

tetraploid perennial ryegrass and F1 hybrid (meadow fescue x tetraploid perennial 

ryegrass). Therefore， the morphology and biomechanical behaviour of festulolium 

leaves were quite similar to those of tetraploid perennial ryegrass. 

Longitudinal stiffness was significantly lower in tetraploid perennial ryegrass and 

festulolium than in diploid perennial ryegrass (192土5.7and 180土4.5versus 224:1:6.4 

MPa). Reversely， cross.sectional area was significantly higher in tetraploid 

perennial ryegrass and festulolium than in diploid perennial ryegrass (0.98土0.019

and 0.97土0.021versus 0.70土0.016mm2). Thus， narrower or thinner leaves with 

lower cross幽 sectionalarea tend to have higher longitudinal stiffness in other grass 

species too. The longitudinal stiffness of grass leaf is directly and linearly 

proportional to the total cross.sectional area of sclerenchyma in the leaf (Vincent， 

1990). Further studies are needed on this subject. 

3.2.5 Su盟 盟ary

The study was carried out to determine tensile and shearing properties of leaves in 

cultivars (Bal1356 and Bal1358) of festulolium (Festuloh'um loliaceum)， compared 
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with those of diploid (Bal1353 and Aurora) and tetraploid (Bal0855 and Prospero) 

cultivars of perennial ryegrass (Loli・umperenne). Four successive samples of grass 

leaves were taken from pure stands of third幽yearswards during July to September， 

2004 in Obihiro， Japan. Tensile strength was measured using a 100 N load cell of 

the breaking test machine. Shear strength was measured about 5mm apart from a 

broken point in the tensile test using a pair of the scissors. 

Cross-sectional area， DM weight and width of leaves were signi韮cantlyhigher in 

tetraploid perennial and festulolium than in diploid perennial. Shearing strength 

reached a peak at the central deflection， coinciding with shearing point of main vein. 

In shearing fracture pattern， a multi幽ridgedoutline of leaf cross section at the 

adaxial side corresponded to each small peak. Tensile strength， shearing strength 

and work of fracture were significantly higher in tetraploid perennial and 

festulolium than in diploid perennial， but tensile stress and stiffness were 

significantly lower in tetraploid perennial and festulolium than in diploid perennial. 

Narrower or thinner leaves with lower cross-sectional area tend to have higher 

longitudinal stiffness. Thus， the morphology and biomechanical behaviour of 

festulolium leaves were quite similar to those of tetraploid perennial ryegrass. 
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3.3 Relatio且shipsbetween bio盟 echanicalproperties and morphological 

characteristics of herba富egrass leaves 

3.3.1 Introduction 

The farm intensification depends mainly on grass.fed systems. Better knowledge of 

biomechanical properties of herbage grasses should facilitate better management 

and animal production. 

Biomechanical properties of grass leaves vary widely， depending on species， growth 

stage， morphological unit， anatomical components (sclerenchyma or fiber content) 

(Wright and Illius， 1995)， water content， and its inner and outer structures. 

In order to analyze the plant mechanically， the contributions of the di妊erent

components should ideally be quantified. The relationship between mechanical and 

anatomical properties of plant tissues has been the subject of considerable 

speculation because it is evident that， aside from their physiological functions， 

every tissue type contributes in some way to the mechanical behaviour of organs 

(Schwendener， 1874; Carlquist， 1961， 1969， 1975; Wainwright et aム1976;Niklas， 

1992;Speck， 1994;Spatzθt al.， 1995). 

The tensile and shearing properties of the leaves， stems of agriculturally important 

grasses that influence the choice of grass species by grazing animals， the resistance 

of plants to lodging and trampling， and the behavior of materials during harvesting 

and processing has been studied (Silk， Wang， and Cleland， 1982; Vincent， 1982， 

1983; Ennos， 1989， 1991; Paolillo and Niklas， 1996). However， the complex 

investigations of the biomechanical property of grass leaf organs (blade， ligule and 

sheath)， parts (midrib and blades) at different sites are scarce. 

The objective of this experiment was to determine the relationship between 

biomechanical properties and morphological characteristics of grass leaves， and to 

clariちT the mechanism of contribution of plant parts and organs to the plant 

biomechanical properties. Specimens from different organs of a shoot (leaf blade， 

ligule and sheath)， different sections along the length of a leaf blade， and 

longitudinally dissected parts of a leaf blade (midrib and wings of a leaf blade) in 

two grass species were investigated in comparison. Four experiments were 

conducted. The first experiment tested biomechanical properties of leaf blade versus 

ligule versus sheath， the second experiment did those of different sections from tip 
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to base of a leaf blade， the third experiment did those of midrib versus wings of a 

leaf blade， and the fourth experiment examined the importance of an interior angle 

of a leaf blade in the leaf biomechanical property. 

3.3.2 Materials and Methods 

Vegetative shoots of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata) and tall fescue (Festuca 

arunm冶acea)were used in the experiments. For the experiment 1， vegetative shoots 

of a similar size were chosen and cut. With 8 cm length of the sheath， ligule and 

blade were sampled from six shoots in each species (Fig. 3.3.1). This experiment 

aims to determine and compare biomechanical properties of the leaf organs (sheath， 

ligule and blade) and clarify their role in plant mechanical support. 

In the experiment 2， undamaged leaves of similar size were selected and clipped at 

the ligule. For the examination， each leaf blade wasmarked into four pieces with 

equallength， and initial parts of 7 cm of each marked piece were cut and sampled 

(Fig. 3.3.2) so that biomechanical properties at the four positions along the length of 

a leaf blade are tested in comparison. Six replications from each species， in total of 

48 specimens， were tested. 

The objective of the experiment 3 was to investigate contribution of midrib and the 

rest halves of leaf blade (wing) to the biomechanical properties of a leaf blade at 

different sites along the length of a leaf blade. Similar掴 sizedleaf blades were chosen 

and clipped at the ligule. In the same way as we did in the experiment 3， each leaf 

was marked into four pieces of equal length， and initial parts of 7 cm of each 

marked piece were cut. Mterwards， the prepared four pieces were dissected 

longitudinally with a razor blade under a binocular microscope for partitions into 

three pieces; midrib and two remained wings ofthe leafblade (Fig. 3.3.3). Six leaves 

from each species， a total of 144 specimens were tested. 

In the experiment 4， in order to clariちTthe contribution of an interior angle of leaf 

blade to mechanical support of the leaf， the data on whole leaf blade was compared 

to the data on the compound of separated midrib and leaf wings (Fig. 3.3.4). The 

data on the compounds were obtained仕ommeasuring biomechanical properties of 

midrib and two halves of a leaf blade as one. Therefore， an investigation of the 

compound is intended to eliminate the supporting role of interior angles. 
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The above samples were all tested in bending， shearing and tension for 

determination of their biomechanical properties as described in the chapter 2. 

3.3.3 Resu1ts 

The values in the morphological characteristics such as DM weight， fresh weight 

and cross sectional area showed significant variations (P<0.05) between the three 

organs of a shoot in both species (Table 3.3.1 and Fig. 3.3.5). Cross sectional area 

(Fig. 3.3.6) in OG is significantly decreasing from sheath (3.03士0.123mm2) to ligule 

(2.28土0.256mm2) and to leaf blade (2.17土0.092mm2)， whereas it is significant1y 

increasing in TF (2.79:土0.192 mm2; 3.20土0.121 mm2 and 3.35土0.112 mm2 

respectively). Three organs of a grass shoot; sheath， ligule and leaf blade were 

similar in DM density. However， shearing toughness at ligule (0.51土0.040kg • 

mm/mm2 in OG; 0.78土0.207kg • mm/mm2 in TF) and tensile stress at leaf blade 

(5.56土0.238kg in OG; 6.60土0.255kg in TF) were significant1y higher than other 

organs (Fig. 3.3.5). Yet， there is no variation in bending strength between organs in 

both species. 

In the experiment 2， values in the morphological characteristics of leaf blade such 

as width， fresh weight and cross sectional area linearly decreased from the base to 

the apex of a leaf blade (Table 3.3.2). But density (DM weight per unit volume) did 

not vary across four positions with almost similar values at all the positions (Fig. 

3.3.7). Cross sectional areas of leaf blade were 2.0 and 2.8 times， leaf仕eshweight 

5.3 and 5.8 times， and leaf width 1.8 and 1.5 times higher at the basal site than 

those at the apical site in orchardgrass and tall fescue respectively. 

Bending moment was much higher at basal sites in both species. In orchardgrass， it 

was 33.8 times higher at the basal site (0.20土0.023kg ・ mm) compared to the apical 

site (0.006土0.0013kg • mm)， and 14 times higher in tall fescue (0.12土0.007kg ・ mm; 

0.008土0.0016kg ・ mm respectively). Similarly， other biomechanical parameters of 

leaf blade significantly decreased from basal to apical positions， alhtough there was 

no difference in Young's modulus between four positions in both species. Tensile and 

shearing strength were 5.3 and 4.0 times in orchardgrass， and 6.6 and 5.7 times 

higher in tall fescue， respectively， at the basal site than those at the apical site. 

In the experiment 3， cross-sectional areas of both midrib and wings linearly 
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deereased from basal to apical positions in both species. Cross-sectional area of OG 

midrib was smaller than that of its wing， whereas TF has a bigger midrib 

cross鳴 sectionthan its wing (Fig. 3.3.8) at all positions along the length of a leaf 

blade. DM  density showed almost similar values at all positions in both sections in 

the two species. 

Bending strength and shearing toughness were significantly higher in the midrib 

part than in the wing part. But the difference decreased from the base to the apex of 

leaf. There was no significant di首erencein tensile parameters between midrib and 

wing of both species (Fig. 3.3.8). 

In the resu1ts from the experiment 4， the only significant difference between the 

compound and whole leaf that .can be considered to be due to interior angle was in 

OG bending strength (Fig. 3.3.9 and Fig. 3.3.10). Bending moment of whole leaf 

(0.14土0.020kg ・ mm) of orchardgrass was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of 

the compound (0.09土0.012kg ・ mm). This difference causes a significant greater 

tensile energy in a whole leaf of orchardgrass eventhough the significance is 

marginal (Fig. 3.3.9). 

3.3.4 Discussion 

Even though DM densities were similar， there were significant varIations in 

biomechanical properties between the three organs of a grass shoot. Ligule is the 

greatest in shearing toughness in both species perhaps due to adaxial epidermis of 

the ligule which possesses a thick cuticle (Chaffey， 2000). This suggests ligule of a 

grass shoot may become a barrier layer for grazing depth by sheep. Leaf blade was 

the greatest in tensile stress. Leaf longitudinal strength is a function of the content 

and distribution of fiber cells. The amount of sclerenchyma associated with the 

fibres is directly related to the tensile strength of grass leaves (Vincent， 1982). Well 

developed cellulose fiber of grass leaf blade showed highest tensile strength than 

other organs. Therefore， ligule of grass shoot may require more energy compared to 

the other two parts of a grass shoot when harvesting and chewing. 

Mechanical property of grass leaves depended upon the position along a leaf blade 

(Greenberg et a1.， 1989). All morphological and biomechanical parameters 

significantly decreased 企omthe base to the apex of a leaf blade in both species. In 
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other words， leaf blades are getting weaker from the base to the tip. 

The midrib was higher in physical strength than the leaf wing at all positions in 

orchardgrass and tall fescue. The results suggest that the midrib provides 

structural support for the leaf. Chan et a1. (1999) reported bending strength of 

midribs of grass leaves disregarding the contribution from the rest of the leaf. The 

bending strength of the midrib was five to ten times larger than that required to 

support its mass， which are probably required to withstand the much higher forces 

of wind and rain. Givnish (1978) reported that optimization of water supply and 

biomechanical support for a given biomass investment in the midrib suggests that 

the optimalleaf form requires a larger midrib mass fraction combined with greater 

physiological activity of the rest of the lamina. However， leaf wings were higher in 

tensile strength than the midrib at all positions in orchardgrass. The midrib 

contains about 20% ofthe total volume fraction offibres (Vincent， 1982). It suggests 

that fibres of remainder fraction which is orientated across to the width of leaf 

wings might cause higher tensile strength. 

The only significant difference between the compound and whole leaf that can be 

considered to be due to interior angle was bending strength in OG. This suggests 

that maintenance of interior angle in whole leaf of orchardgrass is very important 

for a creation of bending strength (Fig. 3.3.10). In the case of TF leaf blade， thick 

midrib might be usef叫 forbeing upright. 

In all experiments， the investment of DM material (leaf DM density) was similar 

between treatments despite the contrasting biomechanical properties. It confirmed 

the importance of structural organization and shape of plant organs and parts to 

the plant biomechanical proper匁
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Table 3.3.1 Morphological and biomechanical properties of sheath， ligule and leaf blade 

of orchardgrass and tall fescue shoots 

Sheath Ligule Leafblade P 

OG Cross'sectional area (mm2) 3.03土0.123 2.28土0.256 2.17土0.092 0.003 

DM density (mg/mm3) 0.19:土0.010 0.23土0.033 0.22土0.006 0.379 

Leaf fresh weight (g) 0.84土0.038 0.72土0.014 0.64土0.021 0.000 

Bending strength (kg) 16.23土2.666 18.33土2.309 18.21土2.214 0.847 

Bending moment (kg'mm) 0.16土0.027 0.18土0.023 0.18土0.022 0.847 

Shearing strength (kg) 0.35土0.034 0.41土0.044 0.23土0.024 0.002 

Shearing toughness (kg'mm/mm2) 0.36土0.033 0.51土0.040 0.24土0.018 0.000 

Tensile strength (kg) 4.42土0.101 2.45土0.184 5.56土0.238 0.000 

Tensile stress (kg/mm2) 1.47土0.066 1.20土0.206 2.59土0.109 0.000 

Young modulus (kg/mm2) 25.57土1.139 20.09土5.445 40.27土542 0.000 

TF Cross' sectional 但~ea (mm2) 2.80土0.192 3.21土0.121 3.35ま0.112 0.048 

DM density (mg/mm3) 0.20土0.011 0.22土0.011 0.22土0.005 0.457 

Leaf仕eshweight (g) 1.02土0.112 1.31土0.096 0.97土0.077 0.071 

Bending strength (kg) 21.41士2.300 30.69土5.495 31.16士2.130 0.129 

Bending moment (kg' mm) 0.21土0.023 0.31土0.055 0.31士0.021 0.129 

Shearing strength (kg) 0.64土0.268 0.86土0.564 0.53土0.134 0.044 

Shearing toughness (kg・mm/mm2) 0.62土0.077 0.78土0.207 0.43土0.032 0.073 

Tensile strength (kg) 3.68土0.138 3.48土0.340 6.60土0.255 0.000 

Tensile stress (kg/mm2) 1.34土0.066 1.10土0.124 1.98土0.058 0.000 

Y oung modulus (kg/mm2) 20.78土1.524 8.71土1.555 26.81土0.709 0.000 

The figures show mean:土s.e.
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Table 3.3.2 Morphological and biomechanical properties at four positions along a leaf 

blade of orchardgrass and tall fescue 

Base B-Middle A-Middle Apical P 

OG Cross'sectional area (mm2) 2.20土0.172 1.82ま0.118 1.26土0.171 0.78土0.071 0.000 

DM density (mg/mm3) 0.21土0.009 0.21土0.009 0.21土0.018 0.22土0.012 0.954 

Bending moment (kg・mm) 0.20土0.023 0.09土0.010 0.03土0.002 0.01土0.001 0.000 

Leaf fresh weight (g) 0.71土0.055 0.42土0.036 0.21土0.020 0.13土0.014 0.000 

Safety factor 28.06土2.915 22.12土0.671 13.55土0.904 4.15土0.553 0.000 

Shearing strength (kg) 0.31:1:0.023 0.28土0.025 0.13土0.016 0.05土0.011 0.000 

Width (mm) 8.89ま0.457 8.79土0.442 7.28土0.171 4.93土0.476 0.000 

Shearing toughness (kg・mm/mm2) 0.36土0.041 0.44土0.027 0.28土0.022 0.10土0.027 0.000 

Tensile strength (kg) 6.79土0.599 5.54土0.249 2.73土0.285 1.29土0.093 0.000 

Tensile stress (kg/mm2) 3.17土0.366 3.14土0.315 2.33土0.327 1.78土0.310 0.037 

Tensile toughness (kg・mm/mm2) 4.65土0.637 3.64土0.493 1.94:土0.406 1.21土0.137 0.000 

y oung modulus (kg/mm2) 38.23土3.687 46.02土3.124 50.77土6.022 51.68土9.593 0.652 

TF Cross'sectional area (mm2) 1.84土0.072 1.81土0.050 1.57土0.074 0.92土0.081 0.000 

DM density (mg/mm3) 0.22土0.007 0.22土0.007 0.21土0.009 0.19:1:0訓 6 0.252 

Bending moment (kg' mm) 0.12土0.007 0.11土0.007 0.05土0.007 0.01土0.002 0.000 

Leaf仕eshweight (g) 0.55土0.024 0.35土0.018 0.17土0.011 0.10土0.009 0.000 

Safety factor 21.07土1.263 30.07土1.723 25.99土2.629 8.36土1.319 0.000 

Shearing strength (kg) 0.45土0.26 0.43土0.037 0.22土0.033 0.08土0.014 0.000 

Width (mm) 6.65土0.392 7.44土0.407 7.34土0.263 4.48土0.352 0.000 

Shearing toughness (kg・mm/mm2) 0.50土0.044 0.42土0.045 0.23土0.043 0.10土0.020 0.000 

Tensile strength (主g) 3.93土0.282 4.01土0.382 2.63土0.216 0.97土0.107 0.000 

Tensile stress (kg/mm2) 2.12土0.088 2.20土0.164 1.67土0.098 1.09土0.141 0.000 

Tensile toughness (kg・mm/mm2) 2.11土0.232 1.97土0.303 1.29土0.107 0.83士0.109 0.002 

y oung modulus (kg/mm2) 37.17土2.674 44.25土5.038 34.52土3.033 26.43土5.192 0.082 

The figures show mean:土s.e.
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Ta):>le 3.3.3 Morphological and biomechanical properties of midrib versus wing of a leaf 

blade of orchardgrass and tall fescue 

Base B-Middle A-Middle Apical P 

OG Cross司sectionalarea (mm2) Midrib 0.59土0.040 0.40土0.050 0.22土0.016 0.15土0.042 0.000 

Wing 0.87土0.046 0.73土0.025 0.46土0.037 0.25土0.041

Bending moment (kg・mm) Midrib 0.06土0.010 0.03土0.009 0.01土0.001 0.0伽 0.006 0.002 

Wing 0.03土0.003 0.01土0.003 0.01土0.001 0.00土0.002

Shearing toughness (kg・mm/mm2) Midrib 0.71土0.073 0.49土0.064 0.27土0.026 0.07土0.059 0.000 

Wing 0.29土0.036 0.26土0.022 0.19土0.019 0.04土0.020

Tensile stress (主g/mm2) Midrib 3.19士0.369 3.45土0.303 3.41土0.402 2.14土0.207 1.000 

Wing 3.51土0.317 3.57土0.299 3.09土0.261 2.02土0.167

TF Cross-sectional area (mm2) Midrib 1.18土0.238 0.88土0.129 0.56土0.110 0.29土0.105 0.006 

Wing 0.64土0.063 0.67土0.057 0.48土0.045 0.29土0.036

Bending moment (kg・mm) Midrib 0.11土0.004 0.07土0.007 0.01土0.003 0.00土0.010 0.000 

Wing 0.02土0.005 0.02土0.002 0.01土0.001 0.00土0.002

Shearing toughness (kg・mm/mm2) Midrib 0.76土0.097 0.60土0.056 0.20土0.046 0.05土0.071 0.000 

Wing 0.28土0.026 0.21土0.019 0.12土0.014 0.05土0.017

Tensile stress (kg/mm2) Miむib 2.64土0.230 2.61土0.168 1.72土0.175 1.66土0.139 0.798 

Wing 2.34土0.136 2.48土0.151 2.10土0.117 1.58土0.092

The figures show mean土s.e.
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f Table 3.3.4 Morphological and biomechanical properties of whole leaf versus the 

compound of midrib and wings of a leaf blade of orchardgrass and tall fescue 

Whole leaf Midrib+Wing Midrib Wing P 

OG Cross圃sectionalarea (mm2) 2.01土0.121 2.09土0.108 0.50土0.044 1.60土0.077 0.629 

Bending moment (kg・mm) 0.14土0.020 0.09土0.012 0.05土0.008 0.05土0.008 0.056 

Shearing energy (kg・mm) 0.82土0.088 0.75土0.085 0.30土0.046 0.45土0.053 0.620 

Tensile energy (kg・mm) 8.32土1.135 5.52土0.641 0.95土0.096 4.57土0.585 0.057 

TF Cross.sectional area (mm2) 1.82土0.044 2.34土0.244 1.03土0.143 1.31土0.115 0.063 

Bending moment (kg. mm) 0.11土0.005 0.12土0.010 0.09ま0.007 0.04土0.007 0.279 

Shearing energy (kgo mm) 0.84土0.064 0.85土0.072 0.57土0.060 0.28士0.028 0.895 

Tensile energy (kg・mm) 3.77士0.403 4.44土0.514 2.03土0.312 2.41土0.254 0.345 

The :figures show mean土8.e.
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Fig. 3.3.2 Four sampling positions along a leaf blade. 
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A. Orcharclgrass 

B. Tall fescue 
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Fig.3.3.3 Cross-sectional picture of cutting treatments in a leaf blade for 

partition into three pieces (midrib and two wings of a leaf blade). 
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Fig. 3.3.4 Cross.sectional picture of leaf blades. Sampling for evaluation of 

importance of an interior angle of leaf blade in its biomechanical 

properties. Measurements were taken on a whole leaf versus a 

compound of its midrib and two leaf wings. 
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Chapter 4 

GRAZING BEHAVIOUR OF SHEEP 

4.1 Effect of biomechanical properties along orchardgrass leaf blade 

on biting force and impulse by sheep 

4.1.1. Introduction 

Animals try to gather the maximum amount of food with minimum effort (Vincent， 

1982). Grazing animals tend to make grazing choice which maximize intake rate 

(Illius et a1.， 1992)， and to choose plant parts which can be eaten quickly with ease 

(Kenney and Black， 1984; Hongo， 1998; O'Reagain， 1993). Grazing by ruminants is 

an action to break plant organs (Vincent， 1982; Wright and Vincent， 1996). Grazers 

typically remove only uppermost parts of plants because of different resistances to 

defoliation imposed by the physical structure of plant tissue (Illius et a1， 1995) 

There have been a plenty of works studied how sward canopy structure， through its 

linkage with herbage biomechanical properties，加盟uencedon the grazing behaviour 

andJor bite dimensions by grazers， mainly looked at the effect of vertical 

distribution of sward components such as leaf， pseudo-stem， and dead material etc. 

MacAdam and Mayland (2003) studied the relationship between leaf strength and 

cattle preference for eight cultivars of tall fescue and found that both tensile and 

shear strength of leaf were negatively correlated with preference. However， there 

are few studies on effect of biomechanical properties at different sites of leaf blades 

of grasses on grazing behaviour. It is interesting to know how animals respond to 

different biomechanical characteristics within an individual leaf blade and what 

controls it. 

The main objective of this study is to clariちT the inf1uence of biomechanical 

characteristics at basal or middle sites of orchardgras's leaf blades on grazing 

behaviour and analyze the three-directional biting forces and grazing impulse 

exerted by sheep. 
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4.1.2. Materials and Methods 

A且血als

The experiments were conducted from 3rd to 8th August， 2005 at the Obihiro 

U niversity of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine in Hokkaido， J apan. Grazing 

trials were carried out using two Suffolk wethers aged 1.5 years. Animals were fed 

fresh grass and hay at maintenance levels. Two days before the commencement of 

grazing trials， animals were trained to be led with a halter and rope， and were 

accustomed to the hand-constructed sward. Two animals which were more familiar 

with an apparatus were selected. 

Artificial sward board 

The same sward board (Fig. 2.6) previously used by Hongo et a1 (2004) and Hongo 

θt a1 (2007) was used for artificial construction of swards. The three-directional 

biting forces were digital1y recorded in a memory card (smart media) at 5 sec"1000. 

One bite was distinguished on the trace by zero force for at least 0.2 sec between 

adjacent peaks. This definition was decided from the observation of the grazing 

behaviour of animals. Sequential peaks less than 0.2 sec apart were included into 

one bite. The number of bites was measured from discrete peaks. 

Biting impuJse 

With respect to three-directional biting forces， horizontal force was obtained as a 

compound of backwardlforward and rightwardlleftward forces， and total biting force 

as a compound of horizontal and vertical forces (Fig. 4.1.1). The duration time of 

each biting force was decided by changing pattern of vertical force， since horizontal 

forces were used in col1ecting and handling grass leaves during prehension (Hongo 

et a1.， 2007). From this total biting forceltime curve， biting impulse was calculated， 

equivalent to the area surrounded by the curve (Schmidt， 1977). Mean biting force 

was also calculated for the duration time. 
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Herbage grass 

A sward of orchardgrass (Dactylis g]omerata)， sown in May 1988， was fertilized and 

harvested regularly. It was mown on 30th June and 9th August 2005 and after each 

harvest applied with a compound fertilizer (10・18-12%ofN-P205-K20) equivalent to 

200 kglha. The third harvest was used for the grazing trials. 

For the grazing trials， fresh grass was cut in the early morning. Undamaged， 

mature leaf blades of vegetative tillers were cut at the ligule. Excluding the tapered 

end， each leaf blade was clipped into middle and basal parts， to be representative of 

different levels of stratum in a sward， with a length of 10 cm with scissors to make 

different cutting treatments for comparison. Leaves were sprayed with water and 

stored in a polyethylene bag. Five nominalleaf densities for each cutting treatment 

were taken by attaching 5 (5L)， 10 (10L)， 15 (15L)， 20 (20L) or 25 (25L) leaves per 

loadcell to an iron bolt， which was coated with rubber tubing， with cotton adhesive 

tape and further tied fast with 1-mm wire (Fig. 4.1.2). The bolt was then inserted 

into a nut on the upper end of loadcell and fixed before each grazing trial. One 

clump of leaves was used in each grazing trial (Fig. 2.7). 

Grazing 的~ls

At a grazing trial， animals were led with a halter and rope up to sward board. The 

duration of time for building the swards for each grazing trial was about less than 5 

min. During this period， animals were constrained with a rope. 

The clump weight of leaves including an iron bolt was separately measured before 

and after each grazing trial. Leaves protruded 6 cm above the upper plate of the 

sward board. When most of the leaves were eaten， the animals were removed. 

Animals received three replicated clumps from each nominalleaf density and from 

both the basal and the middle leaf treatments for three days， which made 90 trials 

in total (3 days x 3 replications x 5 nominalleaf densities x 2 cutting treatments of 

leaf blade). Mter each grazing trial， a clump of leaves was removed from a loadcell. 

Residual lengths of all leaves were individually measured， and bite depth， the 

average depth of insertion of the mouth into sward canopy， was calculated from the 

originallength of 10 cm. Sub-samples of about 100 g fresh leaves were dried in an 

oven at 700C for dry matter (DM) determination. From these results， herbage DM 
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intake was determined. Water 10ss from the p1ant surface by evapotranspiration 

was ignored because ofthe short grazing time. 

Leaf measurements 

Cross-sectiona1 area， bending， tensile and shearing properties of 1eaf b1ades used in 

this experiment were measured in the same way described in chapter 2. Each 

measurement was replicated 6 times. 

Statistical analysis 

In the statistica1 analysis， experimenta1 days were treated as replicates. Variab1es 

of bite characteristics were ana1yzed using a paired t-test and an ana1ysis of 

variance (Snedecor and Cochran， 1980). 

4.1.3. Resu1ts 

4.1.3.1. Bio盟 echanicalproperties of grass leaves 

Fracture patterns in an individualleafblade 

The patterns of fractures in both the basa1 and the middle 1eaves are shown in Fig. 

4.1.3， with the displacement curves and pictures of cross綱section企omthe same test 

specimen. The fracturing pattern in shear test inc1uded numerous small peaks and 

three distinguished peaks， of which the middle peak corresponded to the main vein 

of transverse section， and the two outers to the curled edges of leaf blade (Fig. 

4.1.3A). On the other hand， there was one peak in the disp1acement curves which 

coincides with the breaking point by the tension (Fig. 4.1.3B). In the bending test， 

there was remarkab1e peak at about 2 mm  of descending 1ength in the basa1 1eaf. 

This maximum force was created at the moment of flattering an ang1ed 1eaf as 

shown in the cross-section (Fig. 4.1.3D). Measured values offracturing and bending 

forces were substantially greater for the basa1 1eaf than that for the midd1e 1eaf 

across all three morpho1ogies of test. 
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Biomechanical properties of leaves 

The biomechanical properties such as tensile， shearing and three“point bending 

strengths and some morphological characteristics of leaf blades are shown in Table 

4.1.1. 

All measured values of biomechanical properties were signi韮cantlygreater in the 

basal leaves than in the middle leaves. Bending， tensile and shearing forces were 

8.5， 2.4 and 1.9 times higher in the basal than in the middle leaves， respectively. 

Correspondingly， bending and tensile stresses and shearing toughness were also 5.9， 

1. 7 and 2.0 times higher in the basal than in the middle part， respectively. There 

were a significant correlation between bending force and shearing work of fracture 

of leaf blades (Fig. 4.1.4). 

Values in the morphological characteristics of leaf blades such as， width， DM weight 

and cross sectional area were significantly higher in the basal leaves than in the 

middle leaves， but plant density (DM weight per unit volume) showed similar 

values (Table 4.1.1). 

4.1.3.2. Grazing trials 

Bite pa.rameters 

There were no significant differences in biting number (Fig. 4.1.5B) and biting size 

(Fig. 4.1.5C) between the basal and the middle leaves. However， the differences in 

these parameters between nominalleaf densities were significant. 

Sheep penetrated deeper into stubbles made from the middle leaves. Mean biting 

depth was significantly (P<O.oo1) greater in the middle leaves (48土1.4mm) than in 

the basalleaves (36:土1.4mm). However， there was no difference (pく0.973)in bite 

depth across five leaf densities (Fig. 4.1.5D). 
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Thz習e-directionalbiting forces 

Three-directional biting forces were separately measured during the grazing trials. 

There were several peaks in the force of one bite， coinciding with a breakdown of 

leaves. The force exerted per bite did not significantly vary between treatment 

swards ofmiddle (14.5土1.55N) and basal (15.3土1.26N) leaves of orchardgrass. 

In terms of force direction， sheep foraged the basal leaves using significantly 

greater horizontal (pく0.001)， backwardJforward (Pく0.001)and sideward (P<0.027) 

forces than did the middle leaves. Conversely， there was no significant difference in 

vertical forces (P<0.712). The significant difference in three同 directionalforce 

component between nominalleaf densities was observed only for backward/forward 

direction (pく0.025)(Fig. 4.1.6). 

Two types of force胴patternin individual bite were identified from the recorded data 

during the grazing trials (Fig. 4.1. 7). Case A has two peaks， and case B has one. In 

case B， sheep broke the leaves with only one pull， whereas in case A， sheep used 

additional forces (horizontal forces)， most probably by jerking head when prehended 

leaves was not broken with the first attempt. The fig. 4.1. 7B shows that mean biting 

force in one町peakcase was greater than that in the two.peak case. However， sheep 

used enough biting forces to harvest prehended grass with one peak (one pull) in 

most cases (in 134 bites out of 151 bites). In only 17 bites， sheep created two peaks 

in their bites (Table 4.1.2). 

Sum ofbiting impulse 

Sums of biting impulses were similar between the basal and the middle leaves， 

whereas there was marginal differences between five leaf densities (P<0.054) (Fig. 

4.1.8A). The grand mean of sum of biting impulse was also not significantly 

different (pく0.644)between the basal (0.27:1:0.045 kge s) and the middle leaves 

(0.24:土0.052kg.s). 

The concept of impulse is ordinarily most useful when the forces are large but act 

only for a short period. It is necessary to know only the momentum change， which is 

determined by the impulse. The relation between momentum and impulse has the 

advantage of eliminating the need for a detailed knowledge ofhow the forces change 

with time (Serway， 1982). In this study， the grand means of duration time per bite 
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and peak total force were 0.16:土0.005sec and 1.9土0.16kg. It is suggested that the 

concept of impulse may be useful for a study of animal grazing. 

Grazed DM  wei神tand biting impuJse 

Grazed DM weights from the basal and the middle leaves were similar， and 

increased with increasing leaf densities (Fig. 4.1.5N. 

To assess the benefit/cost ratio， DM intake per biting impulse was calculated. The 

ratio was not significant1y different (P<0.394) between the two (1.11土0.107in the 

middle versus 0.99土0.101g-DM/kgo s in basal leaves). There was no difference 

(Pく0.584)between five leaf densities (Fig. 4.1.8B). 

The bene直t/costratio is an important parameter closely related with DM intake and 

growth rate (Phillips， 1993). The benefit factor may be expressed as DM weight， 

energy or nutrient contents， but there was no suitable parameter concerning to 

grazing cost used by animals. In this study， grazing cost was estimated by biting 

impulse. The DM intake per biting impulse was not affected by five leaf densities. 

4.1.4. Discussion 

Values of biomechanical properties were remarkably greater in the basalleaves 

than in the middle leaves. 

Depth of biting in the middle leaves was significantly deeper than in the basal 

leaves， but bite depth was not in:fluenced by the nominalleaf densities. This shows 

that sheep responded to the difference between the two parts of leaf blades. 

Herbage biomechanical property may be the most possible explanation for the 

variation in bite depth between the two parts of leaf blade. The importance of the 

vegetation's biomechanical properties affecting biting depth has been widely 

recognized (Illius et a1， 1995， and Griffiths et a1， 2003b). 

The results suggested that sheep could adjust their biting forces in connection with 

biomechanical property of prehendable grass leaves. Mean number of bites removed 

per stubble was only 3， at maximum (Fig. 4.1.5B)， consequent1y sheep had almost 
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no opportunity for adequate appraisal by tasting. Sheep might have， most probably， 

obtained the information either from f:irst bites or from touch stubbles with her nose， 

since there was greater difference in the bending strength between two parts of leaf 

blade (Table 4.1.1). In addition to this， there was a signi五cantcorrelation between 

bending strength and shearing work of fracture (Fig 4.1.4). Therefore， it can be 

concluded that sheep may recognize different biomechanical characteristics of grass 

leaves in advance of prehension through bending strength. This is also supported by 

the fact that sheep were able to harvest grass leaves with only one peak in the 

pattern of biting force in most cases， in 134 bites out of 151 (Table 4.1.2 ). 

Sheep used signif:icantly greater horizontal forces to bite the basalleaves than the 

middle ones. The signif:icance is particularly strong in case of backwardl forward 

force (Fig. 4.1.6B). However， the difference in biting resistance across leaf densities 

was signif:icant for only mean backward/forward force used by sheep. This indicates 

the importance of difference in biting resistance between the basal and the middle 

parts of single leafblade over the difference among leaf densities. 

The horizontal biting forces were signif:icantly higher in the basalleaves， suggesting 

that sheep may try to gain higher biting forces using additional horizontal forces， 

particularly in backward/forward directions. Therefore， a change of biting strategy 

may be explained by increasing involvement of teeth in biting to initiate a bigger 

crack on leaf blades and then be able to propagate with little effort (Vincent， 1990). 

This is also supported by our f:inding that the bitin宮forcesexerted by sheep in the 

trials surprisingly agreed the measured values in shear forces of corresponding 

number ofleaves (Fig. 4.1.9). Additionally， the measured tensile strength in the test 

was far greater than the shear strength in the same leaf part， and it exceeded the 

biting force exerted by sheep as well. 

Howeve旦Vincent(1曾90)emphasized the importance of tensile force in breaking 

grass by large grazers and he included sheep in the group by suggesting to note that 

the teeth are expressly not used and may even be absent (e.g.， sheep upper front 

teeth). On the other hand， Hongo et a1. (2004) found that changes in incisor 

dentition inf1uenced biting force by comparing the grazing behaviour by sheep， after 

the 10ss of the temporary incisor and before their rep1acement with the permanent 

incisors， with that after the f:irst pair of permanent incisors had complete1y 

developed. On that account， we are c1aiming that it is the shear force which will be 

the most important for severing grass 1eaves by sheep when grazing (Fig. 4.1.10). 
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4.1.5. Conclusions 

The strength of a orchardgrass leaf blade increased toward basal side of the leaf 

blade. A significant positive correlation between bending strength and shearing 

work of fracture of a leaf blade showed that sheep can recognize the different 

biomechanical properties of the basal and the middle parts of same leaf blade of 

orchardgrass and responded to it by changing biting strategy， even though the 

difference was not big to such an extent that it depresses DM intake. 

The results from the present study confirm that herbage biomechanical property is 

one explanation for the determination of bite depth. Shear force plays important 

role in sheep grazing to severe grass leaves. 

4.1.6 Summary 

The grazing behaviour of sheep in response to different biomechanical 

characteristics of orchardgrass leaves was investigated using biting forces and 

associated impulses in grazing. Two Suffolk wethers were used in the grazing trials. 

Five， 10， 15， 20 or 25 leaves from two different sites (basal and middle) of leaf blades 

of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata) per loadcell were offered to animals， and 

three-directional biting forces were digitally recorded at 5 sec.1000• Biomechanical 

properties such as tensile， shear and three岨pointbending. strengths were measured 

in sampled leaf blades， afterwards. Bending， tensile and shearing strengths were 

8.5， 2.4 and 1.9 times higher in the basal than in the middle leaves， respectively. 

There was a significant positive relationship between bending strength and 

shearing work， of fracture of leaf blades. 

Sheep grazed the basal leaves with additional horizontal forces than they did the 

middle leaves， particularly in backwardlforward direction. The sum of biting forces 

exerted by sheep during grazing trials agreed well with the sum of shearing 

strength of corresponding number of severed leaves， while the estimated values 

from tensile strength were more than ten times higher than the sum of biting forces 

exerted by sheep. The resu1ts showed that shearing properties of leaf blades may 

play an important role in sheep grazing behaviour. It suggests that sheep may 

recognize biomechanical properties of leaf blades prior to prehension through the 

bending strength of the leaves， so that they can adjust their bite parameters. 
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Table 4.1.1 Morphological and biomechanical features of the basal and the middle 

parts of orchardgrass leaves 

Basalleaf Middle leaf sed Probability 

Leaf width (mm) 6.2土0.24 5.6土0.22 1.30 P=O.075 

Cross.sectional area (mm2) 1.74:士0.124 1.20土0.070 0.572 Pく0.001

DM density (皿g-DM/mm3) 0.130土0.0049 0.133土0.0059 0.0310 P=0.651 

Tensile force (N) 62.5土5.12 25.6土1.88 21.94 Pく0.001

Tensile stress (MPa) 36.1土1.82 21.6土1.59 9.73 P<O.OOl 

Bending force (N) 0.110土0.0216 0.013土0.0040 0.0883 Pく0.001

Bending stress (MPa) 0.062ま0.0105 0.010土0.0027 0.0435 Pく0.001

Shearing work of fracture (10・3J) 7.52土0.849 2.67士0.435 3.839 Pく0.001

Shearing toughness (103J/m2) 4.30土0.323 2.21土0.291 1.749 Pく0.001

Figures show mean土se.The mean totallength ofleaves was 571土26.2mm.
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Table 4.1.2 Proportions in biting force patterns 

Basalleaf Middle leaf Total 

2-peak 2-peak 2-peak 
1-peal玉 2"peak l"peak 2回peak 1-peak 2・peak

% % % 

L5 9 1 10.00 11 。 0.00 20 1 4.76 

L10 8 2 20.00 11 2 15.38 19 4 17.39 

L15 13 4 23.53 12 2 14.29 25 6 19.35 

L20 19 。 0.00 18 3 14.29 37 3 7.50 

L25 15 2 11.76 18 1 5.26 33 3 8.33 

Mean 12.33 10.26 11.26 
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Fig. 4.1.8 Sum of biting impulse， DM weight per biting impulse， and 

mean biting force in grazing the basal and the middle parts of 

orchardgrass leaf blades. Attached lines on bars show s.e. of 
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Fig. 4.1.9 Comparison of shearing forces estimated from grazed leaf number 

and shearing strength per leaf (solid bars) to the sum of peak biting 

forces created by sheep (open bars). Attached lines on bars show s.e. 

ofmean. 
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Fig. 4.1.10 Model of use of shearing action in sheep grazing by 

gripping grass leaves between incisors and dental pad. 
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4.2 Biting strategy of sheep in grazing grass leaf blades of diploid and tetraploid 

cultivars of perennial ryegrass 

4.2.1 Introduction 

Grazing by ruminants is an action to break plant parts away from the whole plant 

organs (Vincent， 1982; Wright and Vincent， 1996). Plant parts are severed by the 

lower incisors against the dental pad as the animal jerks its head slightly forwards 

and upwards (Hafez et aム1969).This biting behaviour is performed by head 

movement due to the action of dorsa1 neck muscles (Dyce et a.ム1987)，and the 

activity of muscle produces biting force at the pointed ends of incisors. 

The benefit/cost ratio is expressed as intake efficiency， which is calculated by intake 

amounts of DM weight， energy or nutrient contents against biting energy or force 

used by grazing animals. The benefit/cost ratio seems to be an important parameter 

closely related with DM intake and animal productivity such as growth rate and 

milk production (Barrett et a1， 2001; Phillips， 1993). Grazing ruminants may feed 

plant organs by lower biting cost， but there is no suitable parameter concerning to 

biting cost (Illius et a1.， 1995). 

Grazing ruminants appear to adjust the bite area to the force required to break 

plant parts (Laca et a1， 1993). An increase in number of leaves or stems per unit 

area should cause a reduction in bite area (Laca et a1， 1992a). There are upper 

limitations on the biting force that can exert per bite (Hodgson， 1985) and on the 

number ofleaves which they can break per bite (Vincent， 1990). 

These results suggested that two kinds of decision are required for grazing 

ruminant before prehension. The first concerns the decision to hold the number of 

leaves into their mouth. The second concerns the level of biting force， by which 

grazing ruminant will exert to break every plant materials simu1taneously. The 

biomechanical characteristics of plants may be an important aspect of plants' 

resistance to grazing ruminant， and have a close relation with these two kinds of 

decision (Wright and Illius， 1995). To perform biting behaviour successfully， grazing 

ruminant must be thought to recognize total biomechanical strength of plant 

materials through various sense organs before prehension. Arnold (1966a) reported 

that lip-touch was important in determining the acceptability of some forage species. 

The sense of touch plays a major role in determining which items are rejected or 

preferred (Hafezθtaム1969).A special sort of cutaneous sense is mediated by the 
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tactile hairs (Dyce et a1.， 1987). 

The diploid cultivar of perennial ryegrass (Lo1ium perenne) such as Aurora had 

been selected for higher concentrations of water-soluble carbohydrates， and for 

more small tillers than the tetraploid cultivars (Smith et a1， 2001; Davies et a1， 

1991). Palatability was reported to be higher in Aurora than in tetraploid cultivars 

under rotational sheep grazing (Jones and Roberts， 1991). Thus， there are many 

studies on feeding values and chemical compositions of various elements in 

perennial ryegrass cultivars. However， few studies had been reported with respect 

to biomechanical characteristics and biting behaviour in diploid and tetraploid 

cultivars of perennial ryegrass. 

There were several studies in biting forces used by grazing animals during 

prehension of plant materials (Hongo and Akimoto， 2003; Hongo et a1， 2004). These 

studies examined the relationship between peak biting force and DM intake. The 

objective of this study is to clarify biting strategy of sheep to harvest grass leaf 

blades and the effect of biting forces on DM intake with respect to an indicator of 

benefit/cost ratio. 

4.2.2 Materials and臨 ethods

Experi血印刷 designand ani盟 als

The experiments were carried out to follow the guideline of Obihiro University of 

Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine for proper conduct of animal experiment and 

related activity in academic research. 

The experiments were composed of two sections: measurements of biting forces by 

sheep (grazing triaI) and biomechanical properties of grass leaf blades. The 

experiments were conducted on 3 days (5th， 6th and 8th) in August， 2005， at the 

Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine in Hokkaido， Japan. 

Grazing tria1s were carried out using two Suffolk wethers (mean live weight of 71 

kg) aged 2 years. Sheep were fed on fresh grasses of orchardgrass (Dactylis 

glomerata) and hay of timothy (Phleum pretense) at maintenance levels for a week. 

官、TOdays before the commencement of grazing trials， sheep were trained to be led 

with a halter and rope， and became accustomed to the artificial sward board 

(described in chapter 2). Two animals were selected. 
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Herbage grass 

Two cultivars (diploid Aurora and tetraploid Prospero) of perennial ryegrass from 

Wales， UK were used: The swards of two cultivars (4 blocks of 4x5 m scale for each 

cultivar) were established in June 2002， and had been fertilized and harvested by 

the common methods. In the spring of 2005， the swards received a compound 

fert出zer(10血 18・12%of N -P205-K20) equivalent to 65-117ヴ8kg/ha of N -P205・fuO，

and were monthly mown at 5 cm height. The fourth harvest was used for the 

grazing trials. 

Grazing trial 

During the grazing trials，合eshgrasses were cut in the early morning. Undamaged 

mature leaf blades of vegetative tillers were cut at the ligule. Each leaf blade was 

clipped 11 cm in length at the basal part with scissors. Leaf blade segments were 

stored in a polyethylene bag. Four nominalleaf densities were taken by attaching 

numbers of 10 (10L)， 20 (20L)， 30 (30L) or 40 (40L) leaf blade segments per loadcel1 

to an iron bolt， w hich was coated with rubber tubing， with cotton adhesive tape and 

further tied fast with 1-mm wire. The bolt was then inserted into a nut on the upper 

end of loadcel1 and fixed before each grazing trial. One clump of leaf blade segments 

was used in each grazing trial. Two sheep were offered each clump of four densities 

on one day. Total clumps tested were 48 (2 cultivars x 2 sheep x 4 densities x 3 days). 

The same artificial sward board and the recorder were used as previously reported 

(Hongo et al， 2007). The sward board was composed of the three-dimensional 

loadcel1 (Fig. 2.3). The loadcel1 was used in order to detect biting forces exerted by 

sheep. Electrical signals of the loadcel1 were sent to a dynamic strain amplifier 

(NEC San-ei; AS2101). Amplified signals were digital1y recorded at 0.006圃second

intervals as strain-time data using a memory hicorder (Hioki Co.; 8860匂rpe)with 

16 channels. 

At a grazing trial， sheep were led with a halter and rope up to sward board. The 

duration of time for building the swards for each grazing trial was about less than 5 

min. During this period， sheep stood by with a rope. 

The clump weight of leaf blade segments including an iron bolt was separately 

measured before and after each grazing trial. Leaves protruded 6 cm above the 
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upper p1ate of the sward board. When most of the 1eaves were eaten， sheep were 

removed. Sheep received three replicated c1umps from each nomina1 1eaf densit~λ 

Mter each grazing tria1， a clump of leaves was removed from a loadcell. 

Sub開 samp1esof about 100 g fresh 1eaves were dried in an oven at 70
0

C for 48 hours 

for dry matter (DM) determination. From these results， herbage DM intake was 

determined. Water 10ss from the plant surface by evapotranspiration was ignored 

because of the short grazing time. 

Biting parameters 

Biting forces of three-directionalloadcell were saved as force/time data in a memory 

hicorder. For the composition of two forces， the resultant force was ca1cu1ated by the 

vector addition method. At first， the horizontal force was obtained by the compound 

of backwardlforward and rightwardlleftward forces (Fig. 4.2.1A). Then， total biting 

force was obtained by the compound of horizonta1 and vertica1 forces (Fig. 4.2.1B). 

Peak biting force was the maximum va1ue of tota1 biting forces and mean biting 

force was obtained by averaging of every biting forces. The duration time of each 

bite was decided by changing pattern of vertica1 force， since horizonta1 forces were 

usually used in collecting and handling leaf blades during prehension. Traces of 

biting vectors were a1so obtained from both horizontal and vertical forces (Fig. 

4.2.1 C). Force/time figures were drawn on a monitor screen. The number of bites per 

point (loadcell)， duration time per bite and time up to a peak biting force were 

obtained in a figure of total biting forces. Number of grazed leaves per bite and DM  

weight per bite were calcu1ated by dividing tota1 value by number of bites. 

1n order to assess the bene動/costratio in biting behaviour， the intake efficiency was 

defined as DM weight per mean biting force. 

Length and weight of leaf blades 

Mter the grazing trials， 10 leaf blades with a similar size were chosen and clipped 

at the ligule side with scissors. At first， a total1ength of a 1eaf was measured. The 

basal segments of each leaf b1ade were cut into 10 cm in length from the ligule side 

with scissors and had a midpoint marked. The weight of both segments (basa1 

segment 10-cm in 1ength and the remaining part) was separate1y measured after 
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absorbing water on leaf surface with paper towel. The width of 10.cm segment was 

measured at midpoint with scaled magnifier under light pressure. Mterwards， 

10.cm segments were immersed in water for at least 5 min， so that full turgor could 

be achieved before a measurement of biomechanical characteristics (Chanθt a1.， 

1999). The remaining part was dried in an oven at 70
0

C for 48 hours for DM 

determination. 

Leaf measurements 

Cross-sectional area， bending， tensile and shearing properties of leaf blades used in 

this experiment were measured in the same way described in chapter 2. Each 

measurement was replicated 6 times. 

Biting for偲 perleaf blade 

From two parameters， total biting forces exerted by sheep and grazed leaf number 

per bite， an observed value of biting force per leaf was calculated. 

Statistical analysis 

On each ofthree days， 16 clumps (2 sheep x 2 cultivars x 4 densities) were offered to 

sheep. 1n the statistical analysis， 3 experimental days were treated as replications 

and sheep as blocks. Variables of bite characteristics were analyzed using a paired 

t-test and an analysis of variance (Snedecor and Cochran， 1980). Linear regression 

was applied for testing the relationship between bending moment and mean 

shearing strength of leaf blade segment. 

4.2.3 Results 

Two patterns of biting forces 

Two patterns ofbiting forces were identified from the recorded data (Fig. 4.2.1B). 1n 
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Case 1， sheep broke 1eaf b1ades by a biting force with on1y one peak. In Case 2 with 

two peaks， however， sheep tried to break 1eaf b1ades by horizontally backward force， 

but cou1d not severed 1eaf b1ades at the first attempt. Consequent1)ろ sheepchanged 

horizonta1 force direction from backward to forward in order to break the prehended 

1eaves (Fig. 4.2.1C). Grand mean of biting number per 10adcell was 2.19土0.12in a11 

48 clumps tested. In tota1， 105 bites were observed， ofwhich 10 bites in Aurora and 

12 bites in Prospero had two peak forces during a bite， corresponding to 26.3% and 

17.9% of tota1 bites (38 and 67 bites)， respective1y. The percentage va1ues of bites 

with two peak forces were not significantly different among any treatments. 

Most biting forces (78.4% of tota1 bites in Aurora and 83.1% in Prospero) exerted by 

sheep were inc1uded in range of 3.5 to 22.1 N. However， sheep showed two 

extreme1y high biting forces (57 and 80 N) in the 40L treatment of Aurora. These 

two data were exc1uded from the subsequent ca1cu1ations， because of exceptional 

high values. 

Bitingpara血 eters

The number of bites per point (loadcell)， number of grazed 1eaves per bite， and DM  

weight per bite increased with increasing leaf densities (Fig. 4.2.2). Sheep used 

significantly more bites per 10adcell (P<O.oo1) in grazing leaf b1ades of Prospero 

than those of Aurora. In contrast， the number of grazed leaf blades per bite was 

significant1y lower (P=0.002) in grazing leaves of Prospero than those of Aurora. 

DM weight per bite was significantly higher (P=0.027) in Prospero than Aurora. 

Duration time per bite and time up to a peak biting force were not significant1y 

different among any treatments. The grand means of duration time per bite and 

time up to a peak biting force were 0.169土0.005and 0.061::i::0.003 sec， respective1y. 

Biting forc忠S

There was no significant difference between Prospero and Aurora with respect to 

three-directional biting force component (Fig. 4.2.3)， Biting forces were significantly 

different among four 1eaf densities， mainly due to 10wer values at the 10L treatment. 

Sheep used similar biting forces at higher leaf densities (20L幽 40L)in both Aurora 

and Prospero. The mean va1ues at 20L国 40Ltreatments were 11.9土0.9N in vertical 
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force， 8.2土0.5N in horizontal force， 14.9土0.9N in total force， and 6.3:!:0.4 N in mean 

force (42% oftotal force). 

The intake efi邑ciencywas not significantly different among four leaf densities 

(P=0.112) and between two cu1tivars (P=0.30U. These results were influenced by 

extremely low intake efficiency at the 20L treatment of Aurora， due to extreme high 

values of biting forces， especially in vertical direction. There was a tendency of 

increasing intake efficiency with increasing leaf density， excluding the result at the 

20L treatment of Aurora. The grand mean of intake efficiency was 14.4土1.0mg 

DMIN. 

Biting angles composed of horizontal and vertical forces were not significantly 

different among any treatments. The grand mean of biting angles was 53.1土2.0

degrees. 

Fracturin晋patternsof leaf blades 

The fracturing force patterns of leaf blades in tensile， shearing and bending tests， 

and shapes of cross sections in two cu1tivars are shown in Fig. 4.2.4. Each resu1t 

was obtained from the same test specimen. 

In a tensi1e test， there was one peak in the strengthlelongation curves (Fig. 4.2.4N. 
Elongation length was not significantly different between two cultivars. Mean 

values of elongation length were 1.6圃1.7 mm  (approximately 6% of the original 

length). 

In a shearing test， the traveling length from a hinge to a moving cross.head of the 

two blades of the scissors was expressed as displacement length (Fig. 4.2.4B). The 

peak shearing force was observed at the central position along a displacement， 

corresponding to the fracture of the midrib in the cross section (Fig. 4.2.4D). 

In a bending test， the remarkable peak force was observed at about 2 mm  bending 

depth only in Prospero. 
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Morphological characieristics of leaf blades 

The length and width ofleafblades were significantly higher (P<O.oo1) in Prospero 

than those inAurora (Table 4.2.1). Cross僧 sectionalarea was about twice in Prospero 

thanAurora. Plant density was significantly different (P<O.OOl). 

Biomechanical characieristics of leaf blades 

Bending moment (P=0.029)， and tensile (P=0.006) and maximum shearing 

strengths (P=0.002) of leaf blades were signi五cantlyhigher in Prospero than in 

Aurora (Table 4.2.1). However， there was no significant difference in tensile stress 

(P=0.156) and shearing toughness (P=0.955)， which were the breaking strength 

normalized with respect to the cross個 sectionalarea. 

Mean biting force per leaf exerted by sheep was 0.42・'0.64N， compared with 

0.26帽 0.34N of mean shearing strength (Table 4.2.1). Peak biting force per leaf 

exerted by sheep was 0.94-1.46 N， compared with 0.89“1.31 N of maximum shearing 

strength. 

Correlation between bending moment and mean shearin晋strength

Mean shearing strength linearly correlated with bending moment (Fig. 4.2.5)， 

although not statistically significant (d.f.=18， r=0.434， P=0.056). There was a 

considerable variation of mean shearing strength at lower bending strength. 

4.2.4 Discussion 

Recording equipment 

In the previous studies (Hongo and Akimoto， 2003; Hongo et a1， 2004)， biting forces 

were analogically recorded on a chart paper and only peak biting forces were 

measured. Analogical recording had serious limitations such as a mask of several 

small peaks within one biting peak. In this study， three-directional biting forces 

were digitally recorded at an interval of 0.006 sec. This method had a great 
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advantage for reproducing force-time curves at any time scale and measuring 

precise duration time. 

Breaking of leaf blades by shearin富force

Wright and Vincent (1996) suggest that ruminants such as sheep and cattle 

commonly use tensile strength in severing prehended herbage. However， if sheep 

use tensile force to break leaf blades in this study， the estimated values of total 

biting force were 132 N (15.0 leaves per bite x 8.8 N of tensile strength) in Aurora 

and 162 N (12.3 leaves x 13.2 N) in Prospero， corresponding to 10.5 and 11. 7 times， 

respectively， higher than observed total biting forces exerted by sheep. Therefore， 

tensile strength seems to be minor factor for breaking of leaf blades. 

Since the number of grazed leaves per bite was similar at 30L and 40L treatments 

(Fig. 3B)， the mean values at these treatments seem to be the upper limit of leaf 

number per bite. The mean values of grazed leaf number per bite were 19.8土1.4in 

Aurora and 12.7土1.6in Prospero. From the number of grazed leaves per bite and 

shearing strengths of a single leaf (Table 4.2.1)， mean biting forces were estimated 

as to be 5.1 N and 4.3 N in Aurora and Prospero， respectively. These calculated 

values seem to be corresponding to observed mean biting forces (5.5土0.5N in Aurora 

and 6.5土0.4N in Prospero) at 30L and 40L treatments observed in the grazing trials 

as shown in Fig. 4.2.3D. Similarly， the estimated values of total biting forces were 

17.6 N in Aurora and 16.7 N Prospero， compared with observed values (13.3土1.1N 

in Aurora and 16.4土1.0N in Prospero). These results suggest that sheep may break 

leaf blades mainly by shearing force. When ruminants hold grass leaves into their 

mouth， leaves may be bent and damaged by the lower incisors against the dental 

pad (Vincent， 1990). This action may directly relate with shearing force by the lower 

lnClsors. 

Observed mean values of mean biting forces were 5.5土0.5N inAurora and 6.5土0.4N

in Prospero (Fig. 4.2.3D)， corresponding to 0.8% and 0.9% of live weight of sheep in 

Aurora and Prospero， respectively， according to the calculation after converting 

Newton force into kilogram force. Similarly， observed mean va1ues of total biting 

forces were 13.3土1.1N inAurora and 16.4土1.0 N in Prospero， corresponding to 1. 9% 

and 2.4%， respectively. These results suggest that total biting forces which grazing 

anima1s can exert to sever individual mouthful of leaf blades may be controlled by 
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live weight of grazing animals. 

Lever盟 odeli口sheepgrazing 

The result suggests that ruminants may sever plant organs by shearing force. This 

biting behavior is performed by head movement due to the action of dorsal neck 

muscles. ln the musculoskeletallever systems， the joint between the atlas and the 

skull act as fulcra (Dyceθtaム1987).It is suggested that biting strategy of sheep 

may be shearing break-down by the application of the principle of the lever in order 

to break plant organs with a lower biting force and cost. The activity of muscle 

produces biting force at the pointed ends of incisors， resulted in successful cutting of 

plant materials. ln this model， plant organs must be severed by the transverse force， 

like shearing force， and dimension of leaf severage may furnish bowl-shaped bite 

volume (Laca et a1， 1993; Woodward， 1998). lt is considered that biting forces with 

two peaks (Fig. 4.2.1) are the most effective method to feed plant organs with the 

lowest cost. When ruminants move forward in a grazing position and jerk their head 

slightly forwards and upwards， the angle of inCIsors may keep a horizontal level， 

resulting in effective harvest of plant organs. 

Control of leaf nu盟 berinto a臨 outh

Before prehending bite， two kinds of decision are required for grazing ruminants. 

The first is the decision of the number of leaves to hold into their mouth， and the 

second concerns the level of biting force， by which grazing ruminants will exert to 

break every leaf blades simultaneously. In this study， biting forces were not variable 

among 4 treatments of leaf四 density.Sheep usually used low total biting forces (13 -

17 N at 20L -40L treatments). Therefore， the first decision factor of the leaf number 

to hold into their mouth seems to be most important for ruminant grazing. The 

similar results are reported that ruminants are capable of applying larger bite 

forces than they actually apply， and have to take a large number of bites per day 

(Parsons and Chapman， 1998; Tharmaraj et a1， 2003). One advantage of controlling 

the force applied in each prehending bite may be that it helps to maintain the 

harvesting process for a longer period of time by establishing a uniform force or a 

uniform momentum (work per unit time) of grazing. Usually， grazing animals tend 
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to select soft plant materials which require lower biting forces during grazing (Illius 

et a1， 1995). 

In order to control the leaf number into a mouth， grazing ruminants seem to 

recognize tota1 physical strength of leaf blades through various sense organs during 

prehension. Arnold (1966a) reported that lip-touch was important in determining 

the acceptability of some forage species. The sense of touch plays a major role in 

determining which items are rejected or preferred (Hafezθt al， 1969). A specia1 sort 

of cutaneous sense is mediated by the tacti1e hairs (Dyce et a1， 1987). The walls of 

blood spaces surrounding the roots of these hairs contain numerous nerve endings. 

When the tips of the sinus hairs are touched， these nerve endings are stimulated 

and an impulse is sent to the central nervous system. 

Bending moment and shearing strength of leaf blades 

In a bending test， the remarkable peakおrcewas observed at about 2 mm bending 

depth only in Prospero. This maximum bending force was created at the moment of 

f1attering an inner網 angledcross section ofProspero as shown Fig. 4.2.4D. 

There was a linear correlation between bending moment and mean shearing 

strength (Fig. 4.2.6)， although statistically not significant. Shearing property is 

reported to be important during chewing of leaf blades by ruminant (Mackinnon et 

aム1988).It is suggested that sheep may recognize chewing easiness of leaf blades 

through bending strength prior to prehension and adjust the leaf number into a 

mouth. 

Biomechanical characteristics in diploid and tetraploid cultivars 

Bending， tensi1e， mean shearing and maximum shearing strengths of leaf blades 

were slgm五cantlyhigher in Prospero than in Aurora (Table 4.2.1)， However， tensi1e 

stress and shearing toughness， which were the breaking strength normalized with 

respect to the cross.sectional area， showed simi1ar values in Prospero and Aurora. 

These results suggest that higher biomechanical characteristics in Prospero may be 

supported simply by higher value of cross.sectional area， and the qualitative 

properties may be simi1ar between diploid and tetraploid cultivars. For grazing 
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animals， it seems to have the advantage of feeding wider leaf blades of tetraploid 

cultivars because of higher plant weight per unit volume. 

Benefit/cost ratio 

The benefit/cost ratio， estimated as DM intake per mean biting force， is an 

important parameter closely related with DM intake and growth rate (Phillips， 

1993). The benefit factor is usually expressed as DM weight， energy or nutrient 

contents， but there is no suitable parameter concerning to biting cost used by 

grazing animals (Illius et a1， 1995). In this study， biting cost was estimated by 

mean biting forces. Mean values of intake efficiency were 13.3土1.5mg-DMIN in 

Aurora and 15.4土1.4mg-DMIN in Prospero. Sheep seem to graze leaf blades by 

similar values of intake efficiency. Since there are few reports on this kind of 

research， further studies are needed. 

4.2.5 Conclusion 

Biomechanical properties of leaf blades were significant1y different between two 

cultivars， and these differences inf1uenced biting strategy of sheep. In order to 

obtain required amounts of nutrients and energy by the least cost， sheep are 

considered to adopt biting strategy harvesting plant organs by the application of the 

principle of the lever. It is suggested that sheep may decide biting forces by a sense 

of bending moment prior to prehension and adjust the leaf number into a mouth. 

4.2.6 Su醐踊ary

The biomechanical characteristics of leaf blades of diploid and tetraploid cultivars of 

perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne)， and their effects on biting behaviour of sheep 

were investigated using three-dimensionalloadcell in order to clariちTbiting strategy 

of sheep and the effect of biting forces on DM intake. Ten， 20， 30 and 40 leaf blade 

segments per loadcell were offered to sheep. Sheep usually grazed leaves with low 

biting forces (3.5-22.1 N). The number of bites per point， number of grazed leaf 

blades per bite and DM weight per bite increased with increasing leaf densities. 
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Sheep used more bites in grazing leaf blades of Prospero than those of Aurora. In 

contrast， the number of grazed leaves per bite was lower in grazing leaf blades of 

Prospero than those of Aurora. The grand means of duration time per bite and time 

up to a peak biting force were 0.169土0.005and 0.061土0.003sec， respectively. Intake 

efficiency (DM weight per mean biting force) as an indicator of benefit/cost ratio was 

not significantly different among any treatments and the grand mean was 14.4土1.0

mg DMIN. There was apparent correlation between bending moment and mean 

shearing strength， suggesting that sheep may recognize biomechanical 

characteristics of all leaf blades prior to prehension through sensing bending 

strength and decide the level of creative biting force. From the number of grazed 

leaf blades per bite and mean shearing strength of a single leaf， mean biting forces 

were estimated (5.1 N inAurora and 4.3 N in Prospero)， compared with mean biting 

forces (5.5土0.5N in Aurora and 6.5土0.4N in Prospero) observed in grazing trial. 

These results suggest that sheep may break leaf blades mainly by shearing force. 
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Table 4.2.1 Morphological and biomechanical characteristics of leaf blades of two 

cultivars of perennial ryegrass， and biting force per a leaf blade exerted by sheep 

Parameter Aurora Prospero sed Probability 

1. Morphological characteristics of leaf blades 

Sample No. 10 10 

Leaf length (mm) 282土7 362士11 12 Pく0.001

Leafwidth (田m) 3.04土0.08 4.05土0.09 0.11 Pく0.001

DM density (mg DMlmm3) 0.119土0.002 0.100土0.002 0.003 P く0.001

Cross皿sectionalarea (mm2) 0.68土0.03 1.22士0.05 0.05 Pく0.001

2. Biomechanical characteristics of leaf blades 

Sample No. 10 10 

Bending moment (N' mm) 0.053土0.009 0.152土0.046 0.045 P=0.040 

Tensile strength (N) 8.8土0.8 13.2土1.2 1.4 P=0.006 

Tensile stress (MPa) 13.1土1.1 10.9:H.1 1.5 P=0.156 

Mean shearing strength (N) 0.26土0.03 0.34土0.04 0.05 Pコ0.108

Maxim um shearing strength (N) 0.89土0.09 1.31土0.08 む.12 P=0.002 

Shearing toughness (103 J/m2) 1.11土0.19 1.09土0.17 0.24 P=0.955 

3. Biting force per leaf exerted by sheep 

Sample No. 48 79 

Mean biting force (N) 0.42土0.04 0.64土0.06 0.08 P=0.198 

Peak biting force (N) 0.94土0.10 1.46土0.13 0.17 P=0.004 

Figures show mean:土se.
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Three-dimensional forces were obtained from a loadcell shown 

in Figure 2.6. Total force shows resultant forces of 

three-dimensional forces. Mean force was obtained from 

averaging biting forces. In trace of vectors of biting forces， 

measuring interval was a 0.006 second. 
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Correlation equation was as follows: 

Y = 0.44X + 0.25 (r=0.434， Pコ0.056)
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Fig.4.2.6 A lever model of prehending bites in sheep grazing. The 

musculoskeletal system operates as a system of levers in 

which the joint between the atlas and the skull act as fulcra 

(Dyce et 81.， 1987). 
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Chapter 5 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

5.1. Relationship between biomechanical properties and 

morphological characteristics of grass leaves 

It is generally confirmed that， biological materials are arranged depending on the 

biological requirement (Atkins and Mai， 1985). The individual organism must be 

mechanically reliable if it is to survive and reproduce. 

The results showed that biomechanical properties varied remarkably between 

di妊erentgrass species. The variation was especially big in the case of tensile 

properties (Fig. 3.1.1 and Table 3.1.1). For example， tensile toughness of Stipa 

pekinense (4.12土0.324kg・mm/mm2)was 13.7 times higher than that of Digit紅白

adscendens (0.30土0.031kg・mm/mm2).Additionally， values in tensile properties as a 

whole were several times higher than those in shearing properties suggesting that 

harvesting grass leaves involving shearing might be more force-efficient way. 

Behaviour under a tensile load depends only on material properties whereas a 

shearing load depends on structural properties as well (Vincent， 1990). Therefore 

tests in compression are more complex than tensile tests in which the structure of 

the material becomes more important (Gibson θt al， 1988). In the present study， 

tensile strength significant1y (P<O.oo1) correlated with shear strength， though 

Kennedy and Doyle (1993) noted that tensile and shear strength were not 

necessarily positively correlated. But while some plants may be stronger in tension， 

fracture properties w出 bemore dependent on the organization of the bundles of 

sclerenchyma which determines brittleness (Vincent， 1991). 

Greater width between veins of leaf blades and associated increase in thickness 

indicate a higher ratio of mesophyll to structural tissue and therefore potentially 

higher cell contents availability and higher nutritive value. Leaf width and 

thickness were found as the leaf characteristic most associated with preference and 

suggested as a practical and convenient trait to use in breeding for increased 

grazing preference in grasses (Macadam and Mayland， 2003). Increased leaf width 

and thickness would result in increased leaf weight w hich would require more 

physical strength to sustain its weight and to keep leaf erectness. A high correlation 

between bending strength and leaf fresh weight found in the present study suggests 
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that heavier grass leaves require higher bending strength. There were extensive 

variations in within輔plantsupport investments among grass species， and safety 

from mechanical failure under typical static loads varied台om15 to 75 (Table 3.1.1). 

In turn， increased leaf strength can add to the negative effect on grazing process. 

Ligule of grass shoots was significantly tougher than leaf blades in shearing but 

developed less stress compared to leaf blade when subjected to tensile load in the 

present study. In other words， ligule would be easier to break when harvesting 

leaves by pulling. Wright and Illius (1995)， studying fracture properties of five grass 

species， found that fracture in a tiller occurs at a zone of weakness at the 

intercalary meristem and argued that this is an evolutionary advantage to grass 

species w hich are commonly grazed. If that is the case， grass leaves would be 

harvested by grazers mostly at the base of the leaf blades which is not true. This 

might suggest that pulling is not a single way of harvesting by grazers. 

Biomechanical properties of leaf blade in both orchardgrass and tall fescue 

decreased from the basal to the apical sites along the leaf blades. It is consistent 

with the finding of perennial ryegrass (Evans， 1967b)， though the different result in 

perennial ryegrass was reported by Greenbergθt a1. (1989). The biomechanical 

properties per unit area of leaf blade also showed same pattern as above in our 

study. 

A midrib is strengthened vein down the middle of leaf blade. The greater part of leaf 

toughness may attribute to its midrib strength. Vascular bundles are comprised 

primarily of thick-walled and load-bearing cells (Greenberg et a1， 1989). Thick 

walled cells of midrib that are heavily lignified， and hence confer mechanical 

strength to the plant by way of attachment to chained bundles of vascular tissue 

only account for a small proportion of leaf cross暢 sectionalarea. Despite this， the 

fibre component accounts for 90-95% of the longitudinal stiffness of grass leaves 

(Vincent， 1982). 

Long and narrow leaves of grasses may keep straight vertically by increased 

bending strength， which may be maintained by interior angles of leaves in a cross 

section. This maintenance method seems to be very effective for grass species to 

minimize metabolic investments in leaf-supporting structures (Chazdon 1986; 

Hongo et a1， 2007). A f1at plate bending up (or down) has the greatest improvement 

in both beam stiffness and increase in section modulus (King and Vincent， 1996). 

The results from present study showed an interior angle of a leaf blade was 
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especially critical for leaf erectness in orchardgrass species w hereas a thick midrib 

may take on the leaf圃supportrole in tall fescue. Therefore， it might be desirable that 

the contribution of leaf interior angle to the uprightness of a leaf blade should be 

increased at the expense of contribution from the midrib volume. 

The resu1ts from the experiment where biomechanical properties of different parts 

and organs of grass species were compared show wide variations in biomechanical 

properties despite the similar investment of DM density of plant materIals. This 

fact proves the importance of the plant structural property over its material 

property in plant biomechanical proper匁

5.2. Grazing behaviour of sheep in response to grass bio盟 echanicalproperties 

There were wide variations in biomechanical properties of leaf materials used in 

grazing trails (between the middle and the basal sites along an individualleaf blade 

of orchardgrass and between the diploid and tetraploid cu1tivars of perennial 

ryegrass). Leaf blade strength of orchardgrass in the basal site was severalfold of 

that in the middle site. Greater forces in both tensile and shearing tests were 

required to produce a fracture in the tetraploid cultivar of perennial ryegrass. 

Though， tensile stress and shearing toughness were greater in the diploid of 

perennial ryegrass， associated with the smaller cross.sectional area of the leaf blade. 

The leaf blade of orchardgrass was much stronger than that of both the cu1tivars of 

perennial ryegrass， even tough the leaf strength. at the apical site of the 

orchardgrass leaf blade was closer to that of the perennial ryegrass cultivars. 

Sheep showed di首erentresponses in grazing of different leaf parts; the middle 

versus the basal parts of orchardgrass; and the diploid versus tetraploid cu1tivars of 

perennial ryegrass. Despite the fact that the force exerted per bite did not vary 

significantly， sheep can be considered using various biting strategies. The results 

suggest that biting strategy by grazing animals seems to vary depending on plant 

characteristics on offer， including the biomechanical property. 

Three-directional biting force component was significantly different between two 

parts of orchardgrass leaf blade， whereas no variation was found between two 

cu1tivars of perennial ryegrass. The additional forces in the horizontal directions 

seemed to be a biting strategy used to overcome the greater biting resistance in the 
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base of orchardgrass leaf blade. This was done， most probably， by jerking the head 

to add involvement of incisal edge against the forage material to al10w easier 

severance of orchardgrass leaves. Griffiths (2006) mentioned that faster rates of 

head acceleration of smal1個bodiedruminant play a major contributing role in the 

effort that animals exert in severing a bite. On the other hand， the difまerencein the 

leaf strength between two cultivars of perennial ryegrass was not large enough to 

require any change in the three-directional biting force component by sheep. 

The average depth of insertion of the mouth into the sward canopy， commonly 

termed bite depth， has been widely accepted as the primary determinant of the 

short-term rate of herbage intake across a range of herbivore species (Mitchell et al.， 

1991; Laca et al.， 1992b)， at least for temperate forages. The sheep did not penetrate 

their mouth deeper into the basal leaves compared to the middle， indicating that 

leaf strength of the base of orchardgrass constrained sheep intake. In contrast， 

biting depth was similar between the two cultivars of perennial ryegrass. 

However， sheep showed di:fferent behaviour when grazing diploid vs. tetraploid 

cultivars of perennial ryegrass. Sheep seemed to have a desire to have a greater 

intake from the tetraploid cultivar by putting more effort. Sheep made greater 

number of bites， and took therefore a greater DM intake from leaves of tetraploid 

cultivar. Biting term was also shorter when grazing the tetraploid than doing the 

diploid cultivar. 

We assumed that these differences in sheep responses are associated with the 

different biomechanical characteristics of the leaf blades of the herbage grasses. 

Animal grazing decisions occur over very short time and small spatial scales 

(Kotliar and Wiens， 1990). The appraisal of a patch is considered as one of the key 

phases of the decisionbmaking process in grazing activity (Gri鎚thset al.， 2003a). 

Arnold (1967) has shown that touch， taste and smell are used in selective grazing. 

In grazing orchardgrass stubbles， sheep might have predicted the difference in 

bending forces between the top and the base stubbles as an appraisal key by 

touching with the muzzle. The bending strength of a leaf blade of orchardgrass was 

strongly related with both tensile and shearing forces required for fracture in the 

same specimen (Fig. 4.2.6A， C). But the relationship was weak in the case of 

perennial ryegrass cultivars (Fig. 4.2.6B， D)， indicating that the difference in 

bending forces between the two cultivars may not give an adequate information 

about the biomechanical characteristics of stubbles on offer. It is di伍cultto explain 
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w hat source of information the sheep had used for distinguishing the tetraploid 

perennial ryegrass from the diploid ones. It is doubtful that sheep used the 

information from first bites within only a few bites. The mean number of bites 

removed was only 3 per stubble at maximum; consequent1y sheep had almost no 

opportunity for adequate appraisal by tasting. Greater reward from thick， wide leaf 

blades of the tetraploid perennial ryegrass may motivate sheep to take more bites. 

In the present study， impulse per bite was not inf1uenced by either biomechanical 

properties of forage or sward bulk density (leaf density level). It may suggest that 

there is a limit in the amount of force to be involved per bite by animal. In other 

words， biting cost may be similar for every bite. Sheep may adjust its biting tactics 

and biting parameters such as bite volume (depth， area)， bite weight， bite number， 

biting rate etc. In the present case， the sheep made deeper bites in the middle 

leaves than those in the basalleaves， whereas the greater numbers of bites were 

taken in the leaves of tetraploid perennial ryegrass in comparison to those in the 

leaves of diploid cultivar. 

5.3. Bite force and grazi時 e鑑ciency

U nderstanding the conceptual basis of bite depth with linkage with bite force has 

been the subject of ongoing research over the past decade (Griffiths， 2006). The 

original Summit Force theory implied that once a maximum force was attained， the 

bite dimensions would be moderated to maintain a constant bite force (Hodgson， 

1985). The force exerted per bite (仕14.5仔鴨-1'

the grazing treatments， in spite of that the biomechanical properties of leaves were 

so contrasting between the treatments in the present study. Nevertheless， sheep 

had no chance to change their bite area to maintain this constant bite force in our 

experiment， as we used only one clump of leaves for each grazing trial. 

The benefit/cost ratio is an important parameter closely related with DM intake and 

growth rate of animals (Phillips， 1993). The benefit factor may be expressed as DM 

weight， energy or nutrient contents， but there was no suitable parameter 

concerning to grazing cost used by animals. In this study， grazing cost was 

estimated by biting impulse. The ratio of DM intake to the sum of grazing impulse 

by sheep did not vary significantly， ref1ecting an achievement of a balance of reward 

and effort (Fig. 4.1.8B， Fig. 4.2.4D). The ratio was not affected by the level of leaf 
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density， suggesting the ratio to be inherent to each animal species. The results from 

the present study suggest that a greater reward per bite may play an important role 

to motivate the sheep to put more effort in further grazing in a patch. 

The interest in relating the tensile properties of plants to aspects of grazing 

behaviour， particularly prehension， has become popular recently (Illius et 8ム1995;

Tharmaraj， 2000; Wright and Illius， 1995). Chewing during eating and rumination 

is considered to associate with a shearing action (John et 81， 1989; Inoue et 8ム
1994). Henry et 81 (1996) contended， however， that there was a lack of evidence to 

support the partitioning of the fracture mechanics between prehension and chewing. 

Our results showed that the bite force exerted by sheep was 17 times less， in 

average， than the sum of tensile strength of same number of leaf blades. This means 

that if sheep severed the leaves in only tension， they would not be able to sever even 

a single leaf blade from middle part of orchardgrass. The mean value of tensile 

strength of a single leaf from middle part of orchardgrass leaf blade was 25.6土1.88

N， whereas the force per bite exerted by sheep was 14.5土1.55N. Instead， the sum of 

shearing strength of leaf blades was significantly closer to biting force by sheep. 

Howeveζif sheep harvested leaves in pure shearing action， then biting rate， 

therefore intake rate would get much slower. It would be expected that bites of 

longer duration would utilize more muscular effort than those bites in rapid 

fracture (Gri伍ths，2006). Consequently， effective combination of shearing action 

with tension would be efficient way of harvesting in sheep grazing. Our data 

provided sufficient evidence in confirmation of importance of shearing action in 

sheep grazing. 

During the grazing trials， some stubble which could be harvested easily was 

depleted immediately. There might be an effect of sward depletion on the grazing 

behaviour by sheep. Further investigation is needed with elimination of the effect. 

The study confirmed that the biomechanical characteristics of herbage grasses were 

important factors in animal grazing behaviour. Moreover， it showed that animal 

could respond to sward characteristics in a very short timescale and small spatial 

scale. 
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SUl¥庄MARY

The objective of this study was to clari島Tbiomechanical properties of leaf blades of 

herbage grasses and their effects on animal grazing behaviou毛 andto analyze the 

three画directionalbiting forces and biting impulse associated. It was hypothesized 

that the higher intake rate by grazing animal would be positively related to the ease 

to harvest grass leaves with low breaking cost. 

The morphological characteristics such as cross圃 sectionalarea， DM weight， leaf 

length， width， DM density were measured in leaf blades of herbage grasses. 

Bending， tensile and shearing strengths as biomechanical properties were 

measured in leaf blades of herbage grasses. Seasonal change in biomechanical 

properties was studied in leaf blades of festulolium (Festulolium loliaceum)， a 

hybrid between meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis) and perennial ryegrass (Lolium 

peI"lθnne) and cu1tivars of perennial ryegrass. Biomechanical properties at different 

parts of leaf blades were also examined in orchardgrass (Dacかh旨glomerata)and 

tall fescue (Festuca arunゐ冶acea).

Grazing trials were conducted to clar均Tthe effects of biomechanical properties of 

grass leaf blades on sheep grazing behaviour. 'l¥vo kinds of grass materials such as 

basal and middle parts of leaf blades of orchardgrass， and diploid and tetraploid 

cultivars of perennial ryegrass were used. 

The following resu1ts were obtained: 

1) Morphological and biomechanical properties of leaf blades varied broadly 

between 20 grass species. Tensile toughness in Hanegaya (Stipa pekinensθ'，4.12土

0.324 kg. mm/mm2) was 13.7 times higher than that of Mehisiba (Digitaria 

adscendens， 0.30土0.031kge mm/mm2). There was no consistent tendency of seasonal 

variation in the biomechanical properties of festulolium and cultivars of perennial 

ryegrass. 

2) Biomechanical properties were measured at 3 positions (leaf blade， collar and 

sheath) along a shoot of orchardgrass and tall fescue. Shearing toughness at a collar 

was significantly higher than that at other organs. Tensile strength and stress at 
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leaf blade were significantly higher than those at other organs. 

3) Biomechanical properties were measured at four positions from the base to the 

tip along a leaf blade of orchardgrass and tall fescue. The biomechanical properties 

apparently decreased仕omthe basal to the apical positions along a leaf blade 

regardless of the sizes of cross.sectional area. 

4) Biomechanical properties of separated midrib and remaining wing were 

measured at four positions along a leaf blade of orchardgrass and tall fescue. The 

midrib showed higher values of biomechanical properties than leaf wing at all four 

positions along a leaf blade. It is suggested that the midrib may provide structural 

support for leaf erectness in greater extent. 

5) The role of interior angle in a cross section of a leaf blade on bending strength 

was examined in orchardgrass and tall fescue. Maintenance of interior angle in a 

leaf blade of orchardgrass was very important for a creation of high bending 

strength. The bulkier midrib in a leaf blade of tall fescue was considered to be a 

main component to support leaf blade without the contribution from the interior 

angle. 

6) Bending， tensile and shearing strengths were 8.5， 2.4 and 1.9 times， respectively， 

higher at the basal part than the middle part of a leaf blade of orchardgrass. 

Similarlぁ thosestrengths were 2.9， 1.5 and 1.5 times， respectively， higher in 

tetraploid than diploid cu1tivar of perennial ryegrass. Tensile stress and shearing 

toughness were greater in the diploid cu1tivar than tetraploid cultivar. 

7) The biting forces used by sheep were similar throughout grazing treatments. 

When sheep grazed the basal parts of leaf blades of orchardgrass， sheep used 

additional horizontal forces， particularly with backwardJforward direction. There 

was no significant difference between the two cultivars of perennial ryegrass in the 

three.directional biting forces used by sheep. Sheep tended to graze leaf blades of 

the tetraploid of perennial ryegrass with greater number of bites during shorter 

period， resulted in greater DM intake compared to the diploid cultivar of perennial 

ryegrass. 
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8) Observed biting forces used by sheep agreed well with the estimated values 

calculated from shearing strength of the corresponding number of grazed leaves. In 

contrast， the estimated values from tensile strength were more than ten times 

higher than biting forces exerted by sheep. The results suggest that shearing force 

may play an important role in grazing grass leaf blades by sheep. Sheep seem to 

recognize biomechanical properties of leaf blades prior to prehension and to adjust 

biting force and the number of leaves into her mouth through the bending strength 

of the leaves. 
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Effect of Bio臨 echanicalProperties of Herbage Grasses on 

Gra思ingBehaviour of Sheep 

(イネ科牧草のバイオメカニクス的特性がヒツジの採食行動におよぼす影響)

要約

イネ科牧草葉身のバイオメカニクス的な特性と、これらの特性が放牧家畜の採食行動

におよぼす影響を明らかにし、さらに、 3方向のバイト強度と関連するバイトカ積を測

定することを目的として本研究を行った。放牧家畜による高い摂取速度は、破断強度が

低いイネ科牧草葉身の食べやすさと正の相関がある、とし、う仮説を立てて実験を行った。

葉身の形態上の特徴として、断面積、 DM重、葉身の長さと幅、密度を 2イネ科牧草

葉身について測定した。バイオメカニクス的な特性として、曲げ、引張り、せん断強度

をイネ科牧草葉身について測定した。また、メドウフェスク(Festucapratθnsi坊とベレ

ニアルライグラス (LoliumpeI"lθnne)の雑種であるブエストロリウム(Festulolium

loliaceum)とベレニアルライグラスの品種についてバイオメカニクス的な特性の季節

変動を調査した。さらに、オーチヤードグラス(DactylisglomθIrata)とトールフェスク

(Festuca arundi冶acea)の葉身の異なる部位におけるバイオメカニクス的な特性も測定

した。

イネ科牧草葉身のバイオメカニクス的な特性がヒツジの採食行動に及ぼす影響を明

らかにするために、採食実験を行った。実験には、オーチヤードグラス葉身の基部と中

間の部位、および、ペレニアルライグラスの 2倍体と 4倍体の葉身を使用した。

以下のような結果が得られた。

1)葉身の形態およびバイオメカニクス的な特性は、測定したイネ科植物 20種の間で

大きな差が見られた。ハネガヤ(Stipapekinens同 4.12土 0.324kg・mm/mm2
)の引張り

靭性はメヒシノミ(Digitariaadscendens， 0.30土0.031kg・mm/mm2)より 13.7倍も高い値

を示した。フェストロリウムとペレニアルライグラス品種のバイオメカニクス的な特性

の季節変動について一定の傾向は認められなかった。

2)オーチヤードグラスとトールフェスクの苗条の 3部位(葉身、葉襟、葉鞘)におい
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て、バイオメカニクス的な特性を測定した。せん断靭性は他の部位よりも葉襟において

有意に高かった。引張り強度とストレスは他の部位よりも葉身において有意に高かった。

3)オーチヤードグラスとトーノレブェスクの 1枚の葉身について、基部から先端までの

4部位においてバイオメカニクス的な特性を測定した。基部から先端にかけてバイオメ

カニクス的な特性は明らかに低下し、断面積の大きさはほとんど影響しなかった。

4)オーチヤードグラスとトールフェスクの 1枚の葉身について、主脈とそれ以外の

部分に分け、基部から先端までの 4部位においてバイオメカニクス的な特性を測定した0

4部位すべてにおいて、主脈のバイオメカニクス的な特性は高かった。また、主脈は葉

身の直立性を支える基本的な器官となっていることが示唆された。

5)オーチヤ}ドグラスとトールブェスクの葉身の断面において、内向きの角度が曲

げ強度におよぼす影響を調査した。オーチヤードグラスの葉身では、内向きの角度を

維持することにより、大きな曲げ強度を生みだしていた。一方、 トーノレフェスクの葉

身では、内向きの角度を維持しておらず、非常に大きな主脈自体が、葉身を支えてい

ると考えられた。

6)オーチヤードグラス葉身の曲げ、引張り、せん断強度は、中間部に比べて基部の

方がそれぞれ 8.5、2.4、1.9倍高い値を示した。同様に、それらの強度は、 2倍体に比

べて 4倍体の方がそれぞれ 2.9、1.5、1.5倍高い値を示した。引張りストレスとせん断

靭性は、 4傍体に比べて 2倍体の方が高い値を示した。

7)ヒツジが使ったバイト強度は、各種の処理区においでほぼ同様の値を示した。ヒ

ツジは、オーチヤードグラス葉身の基部を食べる時、水平方向の強度、特に、手前また

は向側の強度、を大きく使って採食した。ヒツジが使用した 3方向のバイト強度につい

て、ペレニアルライグラスの 2品種の間には有意な差はなかった。ヒツジがベレニアル

ライグラスの 4倍体を採食する時、より短い時間で、バイト数を多くする傾向が見られ、

このような方法により結果として 2倍体より大きな DM採食を達成していた。

8)採食する時にヒツジが使った観察されたバイト強度は、ヒツジが 1バイトで採食し

た葉数と 1枚の葉のせん断強度から計算で求めた推定値とよく一致した。一方、同様の

方法で引張り強度を用いて計算すると、推定値はヒツジが使った観察されたバイト強度
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の 10倍以上も大きい値となった。このような結果から、ヒツジはイネ科牧草葉身を採

食する時にせん断の力を主に使っていると推察された。ヒツジは、まず葉身の曲げ強度

を感知することで、葉身を破断する前に葉身のバイオメカニクス的な特性を認識し、バ

イト強度と口に入れる葉数を調整しているものと推察された。
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